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Section II Elections
_ r

De~ayed One. Week.
Section II campus elections, previously scheduled for

Apr. 16-17, instead will take place Apr. 23~24. 'Revealed by
Elections Committee Chairman Tom Watkins at Monday
night's Student Council session, the change was necessitated
because the College of Design, Architecture, and Art does
not resume classes until Apr. 20. '
- Voting machines, used in last'
month's electionr, will again be
used. The voting will decide all
co-op college positions, some

• \class officer posts, and _the stu-
dent body presidential victor.

Council's major preoccupation
Monday dealt with their budge-
tary proposal eventually to be
presented to the Board' of Bud-
gets on Student Organizations. I
After much discussion, Council

Seni1o,ri(lom,ps'
Begin May' 28
The final moment of truth for

Arts and Sciences s-eniors will be-
gin on Thursday, May 28, with
the start of comprehensive exam-
inations. These tests will then
be continued following the Me"-
morial Day weekend,- with the
majority coming on June 1 and 2:
Seniors will then take quarter

finals in those' courses for which'
a comprehensive exam was' not
given with the exception that
those who have an 85 average or
better in a course outside of
their major field of concentration
may be excused from the final
with jhe professor's approval.

;, , fAll senior examinations must
*:~:b~l completed tby the end ~f the
<tehth week, \ and all A&S classes
that don't have seniors will be
canceled during that week. Sen-
iors in the other colleges will also
take finals at this time, but no
non-senior classes will be can-
celed,
All other students will then

take final examinations starting
Monday, June 8 and ending on
the 13.
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passed a $1771 request; $1731 of
which will come from the BBSO,
should the latter consent. ,

Included in this request will
be a nevrfeature (starting next
year) that will allow the presi-

_ dent of Student Council to re-
ceive free dormitory room and
board privileges. The 'fact that
a student' body president must
literally spend his entire tenure
on campus if he is to do an
effective job provided the major, '
incentive behind, Council's pro·
posal.

In other Council action, the
Senior Class constitution, was
changed so that the position of
"college representative" can be
added .ncxt year to the list of
senior class officers for campus
elections: This means that each
college will have a student body-
elected liaison 'representative with
, th 'Senior Class Executive Com-
mittee. The job of this, repre-
sentative is to advise the Exec
Committee on matters pertaining
specifically. to his own college.
Another issue passed- by SO,

will -maks the Dean of Students
(Dean Lillian, J ohnson) a voting
member of the Board of Publica-
tions.J9tervie\y§; by this .Board
for next year's; editorship and
business managerial positions of
the campus publications will be
completed within the next two
weeks. ~

In the Convocations Commit-
tee report, Burk Tower re-
vealed that tthe committ-e has
obtained Hebrew Union Col-
lege's Dr. Nelson Glueck for
.an April 28 convocation. Fea·
tured recently .in the cover
story of Time Magazine, Dr.
Glueck will speak on his arch-
eological travels in the Near
East. .
Speaking for her Foreign Stu-

dents Committee. Sue Arend-
reminded Council ~f \the FSC's
party, this Friday at the ,,.YMCA
at 7:30. All foreign students and
council members are invited.

HQNORS DAY

The Honors Day - Convoca-'
tion, an annual event spen- <..

sored by' Morta~ 'Board and
Omicron Delta Kappa, will be '
held on Sun., May 3, at 2:30
in the afternoon at Wilson
Auditorium. .
The convocation is a special

occasion, set aside to recog·
nize and honor outstanding stu-
dents for. achievements made
in tfie, past year or during their
college, years.
. We would like to extend ,a
special invitation to' all ffac_
ulty; students, 'parents, and

. friends who wo",ld like to at-
t~nd the convocati'on; ,

Cincinnati. Ohio, Thursday, April 9, 1964

Olympians
Name
Wilson

George Wilson

FinaIColicerf'.
At'CCM'T ues,

~.. - . \ '"\ ~
Arnold Schoenberg's "Quartet

No. 1 in D Minor," op. 7, will
receive its Cincinnati premiere
by the University- of. Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of MuSIC'S
La.Salle , String quartet, at 8:30
p.m. Tuesday, April 14, in CCM's
Concert Hall, Oak street and Bur-
net avenue.

This will be the noted LaSalle
Quartet's final Cg,M concert of
the season. I
, I'

Completed \ in '1905 when the
composer was 31 years old, the
work, is the richest he had yet
created. It represents not only
the culminating point of Schoen-
berg's first period but a summa-
tion of his musical experience up
to that time ..
In his own words,' this first

quartet "combined" all the
achievements of my time, such
as the construction of extremely
large forms and greatly expand-
ed melodies based on" a . richly
moving harmony and new, chord

- progressions."
Also' on the program will be

Mozart's famous .•.."Hofmeister:'
"Quartet .in- D- Maior," .k, :499'.
The Quartet members are Wal-

ter Levin and Henry' Meyer, vio-
lins; Peter Karnnitzer, viola; and
Jack, Kirstein, cello.
. Ticket~. 'for the' concert are
available' at .the. CCM now and
will be .on /s;ile. at t~e do~r."

O,DK Honors Nine
, ~

In Tapping Tuesday
-Omicron Delta Kappa, the na-

tional leadership honor society,
.held its Spring tapping Tuesday
in the Main Lounge of the Union.
Eight outstanding upperclass-
men and One DC administrative
member .were tapped.
The Alpha Theta Circle ,of ODK

at DC yearly recognizes those
men on campus who display ex-
ceptional character plus leader-
ship ability, and at the same time
academically rank in the -,upper
35 per cent of their respective
classes. '
Those tapped last Tuesday:

along with their activities were:
Dan Carmichael-A junior in

the College' of Pharmacy, Dan
possesses a 3.15 cumulative aver-
age. - He was for two -years cir-
culation manager of the Cincin-
natian; a college chairman of
Men's Advisory Council; a col-
lege coordinator of the Junior:"
Class; a member of Cincinnatus,
Society;' president of his college'
tribunal; and president of, his
social fraternity.
George Stepllen Huffman-A

pre-junior in DAA with a 2.87
average, George is a member of
Sophos, Cincinnatus, and Metro;'
is, vice-president of the Inter-
Fraternity Council; is vice-presi-

\ dent of the YMCA, and has been
a college chairman to Men's Ad-
visory.
Bill Monnig-Possessing a 3.36

. average as a junior in A&S. Bill
is vice-president of the .:Porpoise
Fraternity; is scholarship and
pledge trainer of' his social fra-
ternity; has two .varsity letters
in swimming; is general co-chair-
man of the, Organization for In-
dependent Action; and is the All-
University" 'chairman of Men's
Advisory for 1964-65.
Bill Schroeder-Bill is a senior

in the College of Education with
a 2.84 average. A member of
Kappa Delta Pi, he has been
secretary and president of his
. social fraternity, has been a col-v-.
lege chariman of Men's Advisory,
and is a regular columnist of the
News Record.
Jim Schwab-A junior in A&S

with a 3.54 accum., Jim IS presi-
dent of Cincinnatus Society, a
.mernber of .Metro and Sophos,

GILBE~T AND'SULLIVAN
JAZZ

Music from iazz to Gilbert
and Sullivan will highlight the'
University of. C in c,i n.n a t i
YWCA's annual/silver tea from
2:30·5 p.m., SundaY"April 5,
in the main lounge, UC's cam-
pus Union Buildin,g.
Co-chairmen for th~ tea are.

Mrs. Jack L. Gottschang, wife
of the assistant dean of 'UC's
Summer School, and Miss Pam
Knosp, president of the UC
stud.ent YWCA.
B~ginning at' 3 p.m., the pro-

gram' will include songs bV
.Miss Martha Moore, assistant,
dean of students at UC'sCol-
lege·Conservatory. of, Music;
original compositions' by the
_Harold' Jones Youth-Ja,zz·com-
bo; and selections presented
by the Cincinnati Gilbert and
Sullivan Society.
St'udents a'nd' non-stuci~l1t

member'S of the UC YW and
their friends are invited to at-
tend. On-campu$ parking will

[ be available •.

secretary and pledge trainer' of
his social fraternity, 'and program
chaiman of Men's Advisory.

Tom Seifert-As a Bus. Ad.
senior, Tom combines a 2.98 aver- .
age with being vice-president of
the Purchasing Board fraternity, ,
president of his college tribunal,
and president of his social fra-
ternity.
-Carl Burk Tower-po'ssessing a

3.42 average as a pre-junior is
Bus. Ad., Carl is a member of '
student council and his college
tribunal, is an officer in his social
fraternity, and is a college 'chair-
man of Men's Advisory.

Tom Watkins-Tom owns a 2.96
average in Bus. Ad., is an officer

,An Cincinnatus Society, is secre-
tary, and treasurer of his "social
fraternity, and has .served this
year as Student Coucil Elections
Chairman.
Dean William Jenike-A mem-

ber of the BC administration,
Dean Jenike is: former advisor
to a social fraternity, and' has
been active 1 in the area of rra •.
ternity housing. As Assistant Dean
of University' Administration" he
has demonstrated much interest
in the student welfare atUC.

uc Glee Club
Scores Success-
,On Recent 'Tour

(

"Just he~r that Iovely music!"
This phrase was taken from the
Review Times, a Fostoria, Ohio,
newspaper. These brief words ex-
press the aesthetic feeling the DC
Glee Club left with its audience
at one of its tour concerts.
T:he 'Glee Club departed in two
buses from Wilson ,Auditorlunf
on Sa,turday, March 21, for a
5·day Ohio Concert Tour and re-
turned to Cincinnati on Wednes·
day evening, March 25. The
first concert was presented on
Saturday evening in Carlisle,
Ohio. r:

'Ori Sunday, the singers traveled
to Franklin, Ohio, where they par-
ticipated in two Palm Sunday
services at the Blue BaH Pres-
byterian Church. At an evening
performance at the church, the
Glee Club received a· standing
ovation 'from the audience.
On Monda'y, March 23, two as-
sem'bly programs were present-
ed at St. Wendel in High School
and Fostoria High School in
Fostoria, Ohio. An evening con-
cert was sponsored by the Fos·
toria Junler Chamber of Com·
merce.
On Tuesday, March 24, an as-

sembly program was presented in
Delaware, Ohio, and an evening
concert in Portsmouth, Ohio,
sponsored by' the Portsmouth Ex-
change Club. On Wednesday,
March 25, the Glee Club present-
ed .assembly programs at Wash-
ingtonCourt House and .Kings
Mills, Ohio, after which it .re-
turned to Cincinnati., '
. A review .of the .evening con-
cert appearing in the Review -
Times ,of Fostoria, Ohio, com-·
nients, "The staging was, excel-
lent-the audience was enthusias-
tic with the fine singing' of the
personable group of young men

. a~d wo,~eri."" ~
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Surgeon Geqeral Dr. Luther Terry ASSQCliateSupremeC:ourtJJustice
SpJaks At' Kett~ri~9 .oe~i:cati6h,To ~peak Ort' Law r~Jnors Day
Dr" Luther h"Terry, Surgeon tallment in.activity, D-\'. Terry 'ex- •.,', ...~ " tf .

General of the' US Public Health 'plaine~,. '. ' ' " " '>, .,',.,.' ,TOITI c;9. €lar:k; associate justiee 'sponsored the idea of :the' "Free came the first.Texanappointed to)
Service at the University of Cin- "I look for:Val~d<to continued- :of' the UnitediStatestSuprerne dom Trail!" which carried origi. the United States Supreme Court •
einnatl Medical center, .reaffirrned p~oductiye, s~gniflca'p~, .,and.~e~: Court, will; be principal'speaker' nal American historic docu~rents' John S. ,Stith, Law '64, is gen- '-"
his belief that the environmental ,hPand~ddwork III the 'I'aftCenter, at vthe University of Cin.cinnati across-the country. eral ch.airman of the Honors Day

e sal , , ' . " '.' . P f ' F d' D ,'"
health center should- be located D T '.·d th t . ' t'. ,Colle,ge of La.w Honors Daypro- In. 1949 Mr. Justice Clark be- p,rogra~., ~'o,essor re ewey
. . . . 1'; erry. sa; .a 111 tne 'F id . A '1 10 ' . . .1'3 faculty advisor.m the Washington, D.C., area and industrial situation human beings gram, in ay,' prl. '.. -------,------.- ' __ ,_.~, _
reassured Cincinnatians that ac- are first exposed to the' new Outstandi'ng uc law, students
tivitios of the Taft Sanitary Engi.' materials which. eventually, find will receive honors and awards
neering ,Center wtlljmobably be !neir ,,":,ay into air 9r'\\Tateras; following Mr. Justiee .Clark/s
expanded, not, curtailed. industrial wa.sites.. -, '," ' 'h. t >->'. I eh 0 '"Th . '1' id " t speecn. a a noon unc e n InDr. 'Terry spoke at the dedica- ere IS amp e eVlence~o «.: i ," '.. . . /-,';,

t,· f th " ~$'1 ~ 'II', '. suggest tha.t m.., '.a.ny 0,f th.:e.'.,c.hronie UC 5 carnpus, YMc,A b.,u,ld,lng...IOn 0 . e new ,:J mI IOnwmg i .' .'. .. . '. .•

of the DC Medical Genter's Ket- diseases-cancer, .respiratnry ail- At 2:30 p.m., the finaliround
taring Laboratory, Wednesday, ments, ~eart, ~rsease, as well-as of the. DC law college's intra-
April 1. oec~patIO~~,l d.ISyaSeS-ma~' ~av,e' jnuralrnoot court tournament will
.Dr. WalterR Langsam UC a dlrec~ IelatIo~ to. the, victim's b"" h lid, " the L, M,' 1

. ,.. "'" occupation," '.. .'. e. ~ m .eaws, . emona
Pres~dent, announced. at th~ c~re- Dr. Terrv centl '.' d" III Auditorium. Open to aU interest-Ji110meSthe new WIng WIll be . ,.'1 con mue '.' n a, ,.... ' ., ,
named Robert ,A. Kehoe Hail in ve'ry r~al sen5e'the:fl~,ld., o;f eel stud,ents, the ctot,trnat:nent WIll
fdbute to Dr. Kehoe,' director of occupa!lonal ,heal!'" IS 1":,-the fe,ature James., 'L. Balley,. Jr.,
Kettering' Laboratory since its front· I,"~ ~.f mans ,struggle'!o Douglas .,lYIcFadden,Alson R.
founding in 1930: UC professor c~"trol his ~e", envlron~e,n,t. " ~e~pa,nd Paul Schindler, all
of industrial .medieine, 'and a Dr. Keh~e s early stU?leS' and 'Jum?rs. .m, the. College of Law,
)i)ioneer 'in environmental health the fOl}lld_atIOnqf l\ett~.rmg Lab· aS~I~ahsts., Winners .of t~e com-
:f€search. orato:y were tr~ly a picneer- ef- petition ..WIll represeflt the I:aw

, '.,' ..' '.. , fort, lll0ccupatI01!(l1 Jieallth, but Schoolat the MIdwestern Region-
A, center ,~n 'iVashmgton would they were something more: They als next fall.

serve ,as hea,dquarters for an represented something uniquely Th UC t d t I' Ill
expandedand,coordin:atednation·~ and admirably American an en' e b f S U t~l ~w~ers WIlal. effort in environmental health, lightened. a~d' humane interest o~ argue edoref aM reJe Jtt~IgecPlanke

1"' Te'r~rypointed out ' . .' , . compose . 0 .r. us Ice ,aI',
'" ,0 , . .v. " •.... ~he part of industry m ~r~'~ectmg Chief Judge Paul Weick, Sixth'

, .,~e :~said that" ~astungt~p. Its ~orkers and the public, Circuit Court of -Appeals, and
----t:Would~be -the logu:alplace fo~ . That the. laborato,~y has Judge John Weld Peck' Federal

,~oo~rdu~at~on~f, ~re~e"t . la~Qra- bee." free to cond,uct ~t~ inlVesti... "District Court, Souther~, District
t'orles· aJ1d. field, mstan,~h~",s.,., gahons and publish ItS results of Ohio. '-'
The,,~xpan.$IOIl planned;l,!: the, .,. in a spirit of. scientific inde- :' ", .
fut~re;m'ustwork d:os~ly" wltb;;,:" pendence and objectivity makes At ,a rec~ptIon foldowirig ~he
at )ea~t th~ee do~en <»th~I\.F~~~:.~1 this/ coll~boratiol1, bet\illeen.,. sci- tournamentIn the. La.ws DrawI!?'g

'. eral agencies With relat~d'ln'-,'",;., ence nand business eSf:le~t~Jly' Room, students. a?d guests WIll
itere'sts and professlcnal assocta» ':' noteworthy// " ," ::;'-" , have t~e opportunity to meet,.and
tioris~~'I,lhe'adquarteri?g in the" ';'! hope thatthe "patt-ern.'of col: '~ speak mdlvld~~~ly ~Ith the/ thre~
Wa~hl"!fJ0n area.. ". 'T" . laooratiofiwnich ha$"~~en<set up ,Judges: Trophies \Vlllbe. pres~nt~
.WhentheheW'.fllcHitYhecomesat~i¥ie.UPi~er~ttY,;Of';'"Ciricinllllti' ed to the ~o~t" Court ~wll1ner,~at.

,&l"eality -it' .will . nwal).·l?,:om~~~will;tcol1ti:nue';to, spread." the reception. Judges -Peck and.
changes' 'in emphasis in,);tlfe,¢in~,: Tours were made through the Weld a~e UC College' of, Law
ci~~;H;: lal;>9!:~~~~'f:J~\~K~~~ft:li~~~':£~';~l~~~-?tory briF;~,r~~~~e.,"~'an ad- gra~~~!es. .:'.', :' "':.": C' "', '.. ,.'.;.,

0',.'4' ·"'·c" ,.' ",'" ,"'·,· ..•••·"'·'•...~¢',"lc¥'~,"'(~H"';c"~,'h,,,}.jommg K e t·t'e'f'mg-ca'buratory. MI-;;: Jush~e,C!,ark/ ~t,ad.u~te of.
Whble the dedication- was in , the Un,iv~rsity oJ 'Texas~ holds
prdgress a porf~ait ~6f~br. Kehoe ,It; n~muero,:,s"h6no"rary'''d EHfr e e s
~"wc'i:s:"hu~gc~,ill<the ~reception' .area. from"e~ucation·al·>ins.tn.utions~
: of ~:the~new,,'~wing~ "Painted- -by He"Wa'~\'an':attorney"witFi 'the"
Fdtz Werner of Woodstock. N:Y.. " United· States .D,epa,rtl't1ei'\t ..o.f '. ,"f' ' ".' t t
; it \va~::.rlf,:giitI;t;o" ,tlJ.e~t;T:?Jfti~etSity JU5.fice 'aI]CI'\Yas"(appoWih~d"~s:' '}) OX' ·ro
from Mrs. Kehoe." <.. UOIte~ St~tes~,tto'rn~y~,eneral ..... I

F~nds Jor the wing's \construe.:'·r ....h; 1945 by.Presic.le'ntHarrYS. .'. • • • • • • . ,." j

tion carl.~~ ffom, ,ipdustri~r{.~ifts, , Truman';' . ..... \ ., .... . .' "
a mat~hi11;g,;~,:~r~n~:~rolp~AI1t~e;:,USHis' work. irt',civil:"tig~ts •.ea~l1ecl' - "I ',"~t- > It
~~~~~t~~<:~~~~'~:rv~ce;,andJrom_, ~,,:~:;~,:~~~_~_~_.•~_~i_~A_~·_~.~_;~;!~1~~~;;k~ •• WIS' ,••• wa z:

linay~..samba
'<manllJo, ••~cha~
·ef18-cha•.bent(
dip~.hop~.step
turn·.· ••~JlltIll~,••.~
wh.eW~••t

";-:"~';. ,.,I' \

"'h-""OlO' J.';I;,lngsO'<'

:el
\!I

"~()'...",. ',~.' .',••. "e" •....•. '.', . ., " ,".

"'.:" J'
..TR"OI.",,,RK~_. <I

'''''ci:e',n,e ~St,uld:elnts
-... \

I~!:· d 'J.. 't -.,U'': nVilt'e· .' :0" ~"'\;'
Outstanding, high school .junior

and senior sc'iencestudents in the
tH~~tate area have been invited
t(j;attend the annual-Saul R AI'•....
enson lecture series on "Applica-
@qns of the Pby.sieaL .Sciences"
1\pril 11 and 18 as guests of the
University 'of. Cincinnati; '
_ . The Saturday lectur-es are uri-
-det, auspices of DC's College of
,Engineering. UC faculty mem-
,'ti'ers :will spe'ak on several' as-
~eCts of science. Dr. Fred E.
,.,Westermann,· ,uC "PrQfessor of
f11etallurgical engineering, ,·is in-
~harge' of the,,'se:ries.
Schedule tor this year's fee...I

flfres is:
April 1.1:'; at 10:30 a~Iilt"Dr:'Pas\i

flliale ,V..' .'S.cariino.,' Be . assistant .'~'
ifinofessor ,~f >,sanitary eng,in~er1
·mg, ,on "'The lIo\ys' andWhcys'of',
ffihvironmental Control";·· at 1:30

,,;p.m. Dr~ Daniel Hershey, UC as:'
-f;istant professo,r in ch,emicalen-'

...,,;gineering, :on"Chemical, Engi-
':fieering'inMedicitte.'" ,
, April 18, '""at 'lIJ;.30a.n'L'l,Dr. An-
.toniQ H.. Romano, DC·associate·
.l'1J)rofessor df-b~ete'riology, on
'C6 :Fl'o-ffiOrganism" to'Cell to' Mole-
~ule" ;at 1 :30 p.m. De,an Shupe,
C .instructor in~mech~nieal ,-en-

,",..g:ineeFin~, Dn, ,aNew Methods of
~':.Energy'Conversion,' ,

Thursday, April 9, 1964

WESTEN-DORF
JEWEL,~R

-FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

'AIAA
Meeting Win Be Held

April 9 - 7 :30'p,m,

Room 309 Student Union

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios- Watches
Trophies & En)gravirlgs

James Reese of NASA\ will,
speak on "The 'Exploration at'
Cislunar Sp~ce" RefreshmentS
win be served:228 W. McMillan.' 621-1373

AVAILABLE IN CLIFTON

ABOUT 16 ACRES
R·1 Zoning/ Hillside, Site

-/

THIEMA~N REA.LTOR
661-8800

BERT'S PAPA DI,NO'S
Fam,ous Italian'Foods
AU Foods Prepare"d Fresh Daily

• PIZZA
~;'';;''i 0:"::'" ::'

SpagHetti
347 C~~.L:H9uti

.'~,HOAGIES • RAVIOLI
./'~L~sagna O'ur:9pec.a-lty ;

221-2424

,._;:o(:,CO~AJ.CPI.*-;' "~O,~'COI;(;..',' A:F}.I '!i~I'1.~Jl~i·T~AQ"'N.4~KS.~H_ICH tDENUF'¥ ON'.v.n~HE PROOUC'::bF 1't-ta·~9l:~·~Ot.,A COMPAU .••.•

" 'THECq.CA..cOLA"Bo.TTLING"WORKS co~ .,..../..
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Marslan'd~· Bioloqist,
, .

lecture "/Aprit 1,6
Dr. Douglas Marsland, biologist, wilrgive a freepublic

UC seminar on "A Pressure Analysis of thee.Mechanisms of
Cell Division" at 4 p.m. April' 16 in Room 53.0,'DC,'sPharrnacy
Bldg. He speaks under auspices of DC's department of bio-
logical. sciences. D' 'M I' d f' • t t t t' rr. arsan, Irs oes

pressure effects" on 'c,ells and
cell division, was. aided by Dr.
Walte~ Auclair, now UC assist-
an! professor o~: zoology, i~
obtaining, through I a.... micro-
scope, the first pictures of the
two-secorid' ~plitti~9' of cells

I under pressure.
I Research professor 'of biology
at. New' York, University, Dr.
Marsland comes to DC after a
winter's reseanch at; the Univer-.
sity of California,'s Seripps~ Insti-
tute of Oceanography, La Jolla.

His work at the Woods Hole,
Mass., Marine Biology -Labora-
tory; the Naples.. Italy, Zoological
Station;' and in Bermuda and the~ " -British West Indies is an .out-
growth of the interest in marine
biology sparked by a 1919-< tour
of duty as' a tramp steamer radio
operator.

Dr. Marsland, .is a trus-
.tee of the Woods Hdle laboratory,
where most of his research activi-
ties are centered.' '

A five-year $205,786' grant from Herman c. Lichstein is ~training productive research at !he cellu-
the National Institutes of Health program" director. v , Iar level. IVlicr6'organi§ms make

, to UG to support its graduate p\;Q-' r Receipt of ' the "'sup~o':'t '·for excellent' research tools for, these
gram in microbiology establishes - trai'ning scientists at the doc- reasons, he noted:
DC as .a training center in this 'toral l'evel was announced by '~'The'y grow 'very'rapidly, pro-
science studying vital ' life pro: Or. Campbell' Croc/ken and Dr. ducing large numbers of cells
cesses . at the cellular level. Dr. Clifford G. ~rulee Fr., .,deans .Jn a matter, of 'hours rather
---.-----'-----.' - '-. of UCJs ~Gra,d'~ate 5.cho'ol end than the weeks or ~monrhs Ye- "

Collega of Medicine .. - ,quire'd by 1J10~t bHolcgical spe-
Established in 1962" the pro- '. ciesj they can be grown 0t'!·

gram was the 'first formal inte- mate r i it I of precisely-known
gration of the two DC units at' "compositio,n, m:aking a variety
the graduate level. Dr. Lichstein, '" ~of analyses easier; t'hey offer"
professor and-head of the depart- scientists geneticiilly p;u r ec

r ment of ~,'microbiology at DC's strains." .
medical college, -isIn charge. Ab~ut 20 students are~lready
Deans Crockett and Grulee ex- enrolled i.nthe UC program.

"',', ,", pressed, appreciation for this 'iVorkin~ with Dr. Lichstein are
On M6nc,May 13, at 6 p.m. .the proof of government approval of faculty members from the DC

,YWCA: will 'hold its' annual the DC program to train scientists medical college and biological
,,' Mother-Daughter Banquet. The who will be capable of contribu- sciences department in eTc's Me-
:dinner will- be preceded by. a wor- ting to a wide range of activities, Micken College of .Arts and Sci-
ship service' at 5:30 p.m.> The , including cell.biology and molec- ences:
Tjl'ewly-elected officers will be in- -, ular biology. <,

,.stalled at the banquet. ." "~We are -in t~e mids~ of a fio-
The n.ew_ officers "are: Presi- Iogical revolution WhICh many
dent, Val Raabe; Vlce-Presl- people feel will produce results
denf, Anne Rat:lcliffe; >S~cre- even more far reaching than
tary, E I 'a in e Goertemiller; atomic' energy," Dr. Lichstein
Treasurer, Judle Frakes; Wor- commented"."
ship ,Chairman" NancyJo Ad- Df. Lichstein pointed 'out that,
arnsj ~e~~e'r~hip Chairman, biology, 'which once dealt pri-
Nancy 'Hough; So p hom Q r e marily with studies Of the whole
C,o u n e i I Advisor, Darly~ne animal, now: con<\ucts 'much of its
Theiss. - x ,- .---.---------
Selection h~s just been made

of ·the 1964-6,5 Cabinet.; The new
members - are: All-Membership

Internetionel. Club, J -Officers _\'~l:~rt;aS~rv~~r~~~I:~:~;sh~~~~
.: '.' , ' . ,,-. " \. 'I'hompson; 'Human He lei t ion s'~E',le'cte d FO,r 'C.O· .,,'.·ng' '.Year ~ ',/~hairm,a,n,. sa,ndy ~ell.ans; Relig~~

, - , . 10US Chariman.vGinny Lambert;
~ -.'" ,.' \ ,".',' '. ," .. '. ",/",District - Representative, Susie

-The Jnternat~on~ 9u~ began:" boost the "club a.cbvlbes m~he::G17iggs; ;Flnance Chairman, Gail
another extensively active year ~utu~e: ,!,he,s.(lrlng, ~!lst.a-1Jjltl()p._'··Sparks; 'Special Projects Chair-
with the election of its new offi- FestIval'on the-last-day of exami- "man ..•.Norma Taylor: Freshman.
cers'on,F-ebruarY:28th. ·The7·0Id,' nations, Mar~h,·20th. tie~ a strong- 'Cam~' Chairman, 'K~thY liufphY;
president .~wang, Shik Choi from .er,bond of fnellpship among new, .Seminars Chariman;' G ~,o~r g ie
Korea . was awarded.v another : officers . and; club. members. ":;Chupp;AWS RepresentativerDon;
terrn.vThe offices or-thcExecu- 'Contact _the Univers.ity Y¥CA na Stoms; SRC Representative',
tive Vice President, Vice Presi-. to inquire about future activities Janet Seybert; International Club
dent in' charge of program; Sec- and: about how to join the club. Representative, Jane Weales.
retary and Treasurer were filled I I "

by Huber' Bloemer from Ger- A'IT'" ,~",E~'T'I" ON' 'M:' U'SIC' "5' 'T" "U"'D" 'E •..1TS·'rriany,Raman J. Singh' from In- .' 1"'lIIIII . ', •• ", ~ " c', '" I~
dia, Judy Thorton from' the. USA", We carry aU,music m~te~ia' il'!c,lu~ingeverY'make of' ,
and Kathi Theiss from Yugo- ~bandand .orchestra. mstrum.ents. ,
slavia. - c ?RAY ,LAMMERS MUSIC

j _ ' ': :., ' ~_'I l_,.~

In addition . to these- offices, 610 Walnut" St.
various new ad, hoc chairman- 9hY:ea, Guitar and Ba,\io,also.~
sh~p~' were contrived in or<;ler to .

D-r.
To

(

\ C'CM Dramatists.•.• _ r

Rehecrse Come~(Jy
Fe,r Ap'riIShow.
I • The recent Broadway comedy
starring Art Carney, "rake Her,
She's Mine," will be, presented
by Theater Workshop vmembers
at the' DC College-Conservatory
of Music/at' 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 18, in the CGM Concert
Hall, Oak S1, <and Burnet Ave.
Free and open to the public,

the play will be directed by 'Eva
Parnell. Wilfred Engelman of the

- CCM' faculty is producer.' '\
Leading .roies WIll be played by

Joseph Lewin,' Beck Gantt, Mari-
Iyn vPetering, and Bonny Dyer.
Other drama department students
in the cast include: Don Speer,
Roger F'lagler.; Marianne Kerch-
ner, MaryJ Dopp, .Carol -Priester,
p'eter Berkobein, I Don Litwin,'
Marvin Merilliat, Chet Lishawa,'
George Farres, and Tony Reis-
s~g.

~" -'JJ-Prom.flhairmeu
plal1 For May '22

(.

Institute Of Health" Gra'nt
, .' c- ,(I .")

Aids Micro:biology PrQg~.

,YW Ann'OUID,(ieS

'64 ,Qff,i,c.ers;, .
Di1nnie'f- IPlann,e;d

$,'1.50
SATU&DAY

APRIL 18

~:..:------- 8:30 P.M"

~CLIFION .TY,PEWRITER SERY'ICE
RENTAL'S'--~ALE'S"~-'\REPAI RS

PORTABLE~,~ STANDAR'DS~~ ELEC1'RICS
y - Technical and Fo,r.eign Keyboards

Adding Machin~s .

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal -- Remington
Sm ith' Corona

I '", . 'j.. ,'J _~ ,

216'W~' Mc-MiUanSt.
-s.. (At Hughes Corner)
Near UC Campus Since ~950

381Ji.4866

'WILSON
, " "'. ",. ,

AUDI'TO,RI.UM,.(

\ ,TICKETS I'

'AVAilABLE

- Jay Wright presided over a
meeting of the JunnorrClass Offi-
cers and Advisory' Council -held
April 2. The prime topic J of im-
portance discussed was the Junior
Prom which y-ill be held atfhe
Moorilite 9ar?ens" May 22. Judy
Gallagher, and. Jay Wright, co-
chairmen, annqunced. "that: the
theine will be"A Fair To Remem-
ber ."""Everyone is urged to read
the -News Record, artists .which
are to follow' to announce the
.earididates and kick-off ticket
sales fOt thePr~oin. ~ , ,
'l\1ik~ ~eva.~neY;"j cha~rman of ,I' Free Pe rking

the Constitution Committee, ana'
noimced that the' Junior Class
Constitution is being revised and
will be submitted for approval
at .the class .meeting, May 14. "

'< A g'eneral campus-wide meet-
ing efthe Junior Class will be
held May 14, in Annie laws
Auditoriul11 .et 1 p.m, 'This meet-
ing is ,to discuss past and fu-,
ture ' pl~ns' ,of the, ~Iassand_

~ also to' 'begin ticket sales 'for >
the Prorl,. .
All J;ni6rs 'are urged t'6 attend

the class meeting to help promote
ticket sales' fQ.r the Prom, vofe on
the constitution, discuss commit-
tee ,i:w-;pr:k,and thereby "be 'a .bet-
ten informed, interested member
of the class. , ~",".,

At TH\E t·"
t

UNION
DESK f!',~

'"

SUMME_R ·JOBS
'" 'f'or STUDE:NTS~ G

NEW $'64 directory lists 20,000 'summer job openings in
--. 1 ;'_ ~.., '"'" .~~

50 states. MALE or FEMALE .• Unprecedented resedidhJor
students includes' exact pay rbtesand~ job details. Names l 11

eemployersr and their addresses-Tor hiri'ng i'nindustry"sum-
,me(camps, hationa'" parks, re'soJts, etc., ·etc., etc. Hurry]!
[obs filled' early. :S~nd two dollars. Satisfaction guaranfeed.
Send to: .Surnmer Jobs! Directory-P·. O. Box 13593-Phoenix,
Arizona; 'i- '

JOBS ~"A"BROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHE,RS

, targest NE,W directory. Lists hundreds of permanent career
<opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and the Pa-
cific,for' MALE or FEMALE. Tot~l; 50 countries, Gives-speci-
fic addresses and names 'pros¢ective U. S. -ernployers with

~' . /'

foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally Qigh pay, ff~e travel, etc.
In addition, enclosed vit§f guide and procedures lJ.ecessary,
to, forejqn employment .. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send tw6
dollars to Jobs Abroad Directorv -P. O. Box'13593-Phoenix,
Arizona.
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A Gro:nd :Old,:",Sotd·ier
, ., I .... ,

In April of 1951/ Genera! DbuglasMacArthtlr,~nqed his

b~illiant ~52-year miljtary career with, the'w~r(ds; .,'''Old ,~9Id.jers
never die; they just fade oV'fay.1I ..:This;phr.ase:c:IH:n.i3xed a,'$pee~h
'before Conqress, 'i;n which he d~efended his Korean ;Warstrafegy-:-~ -~ :;" . -, ,
the strategy he had been denied use of., "

" \ .' . .

.~ He-spoke of -the .Communist threat to Asia -andconsequentlv

to the world; he., blasted the policy of ~pp~asewent,:sayirig/that

,ft' leads -only-to 'a shemeful peace/ ancl'HkebJ,ack~al'I'~ .portends
f'" • .: , , -'"- ~, _ . , ,,"(. "
violencevas its' solitary, aLternative;:arl,d he . warhed., that"Red

China'sentrance,int.o:theKoretn conflict caused-a-new war that

demanded' new decisions. ,,~

!'- • 'Accused. of ."eing,a war-fhonger. for his 'desire 10 use more
aggressive and "less protect~re tactics 'in .Kerea, Ma'~~rfh.llr/de;' .:
nounced war as a useless means 'of settling: ·internationaldis .•
'putes~ ,But ,'t-e justified the emploY~'ent of e;erY"1eans,po~si~.
~.ble to bring )any' war to a ~ic,~rious anddecisi~ec~nclusi~n ;
, ~ ...••.:.."., ~~ ,/~
, onee it head~been -thrust u.pon,us. . .

. MacAr1'hurw~relieved of hiscommandintheK~rean

theater b;caus? h~ t~mbative,strlategy was no.t tCQn:~ide(e~ t~ ~e

'i'n the bestJnterest of, America's post-World, W'ar' II ',Eur.o'pean-
accentuated foreign conduct. But' history 'has, reve,aledJhqt Ma.c-

~Arthur's greatest g~ilt Was that hewas aste~ ali'e'ad 'of·~he m~ny
.,' "/ ' . ,'.', '

who were still -urtsure of Communism's true intentions. :He'real-
, ' .." .'. j . .'.., '.: ,;'. ,.:

i~edfhe havoc that an unchecked' Russia ood.Red China would"., '

eventually play in world politics.
, . .j, '. . -, .

\ Thirteen' year's to the "month after MacArthur's historic
I ".'. .' :' -

speech~,the Old SoldierIhas indeed died, But 'fh~ message '~e

,deliv~red should never.jie ~11S?wed40 rei'de away-as 16ng as the
.enemy menace that. provoked 'jf remains.

I If th~ Unite'd Stat~s is to" reta.i~ h~'r.<posjtion',asthe read~r

"of the tree world, she ~ust, re,ly 'on men withthe~esol~f~,neSS,

convictions, ana unwillingness' to compromise possessed by Gent
~raL •.Douqlas MacAr-;h·~r. ..:~ \

"f &.'

;Our'Open. ,Door: 'I!ol-icy
Ea,chApril the News R~cordmust look info7Cthe fuf~re-a0d

'b~gin t~ 'plan! fq,r the followinq year's staff.' .•..A~ct:since this,

campus 'p~peris 'printed solely on the efforts of interested-stu-
\ '-;; . .J- ":,C.',;

clents (rather thali by a jQurnallsm school·· with 'its ':steadY al~d

. \org{3niz~d .supply of staff members) positions 'are always avai:labte.

;, " Of ctn:Jrse j·t istroe that editori'al post~, require some ,p.re-
vious .NR\ experience, b~t each, editor n~eds reI19rter.~, ,copy·
readers, typists, !lnd photographey,s. ..For I BU'~iness , Adm~nis,-
tratio." students,\!he paper's' business staff provides the oppor-
tunity to sharpen skills' in financ'a.I'procedures.And ,aspiring
salesmen can gain, valuable experience byseUing ads~on a .
commission·basis. f- .,

While newspaper experience is an asset-'-

'the NR's only true prerequisites demand thatal:lyoneint~rested

'in working"on the pa~er possess a sincer~interest the'a~tivitiei
Jof his campus fellow-studenfsh plus the willingness to e~~
:pJore the many facels of the University community.. '

In recent we've made" great mention of the fact
fthat the News Record (and other publications for that matter) h:as.
imany opportunities for those who earnestly wish participate
;in, a worthwhile extra-curricular activity, But'since we ~feelfhat
'a I'ack of realization ,of t'hese opportunities "keeps 7 many away;
,one mote fry could prove beneficial. for: p~"'rson'ne:1, the
iNR's doors are always open, ,'.

OnTo Tokyo. . . ~_ ' '
for ama'teu~athlet~?,' representing the\,Unit~d,~~raies" in' the

i';Olympic,Gamesis a supreme, honor. Last Surlday,~UC's,'GeoJge
:Vyilson gabled ,this coveted distinction by 'being~amed to 'the
'1964 'OIYrtlpic,basketball sql,Jad. '.. - .

. For UC,Wilson will b~ its' second OIYrrl'pic ;t~~m-r:n'emb~r;
~followjngafellow named Oscar Rbb~rtso.rl' 'who·,bpl's,tel'ed. the
,h960 Amer,ica~ sq.uad in Ron;re .. Aod ~ql!hpugh.,.they>fail'e,~'t0
"{make 'this"year's, .Jokyo~boiJl)ch.,tea(J;l:/: $lJrn;lUn.i~{palit¥~a.n . 'be

;:~~:~O~':~~;~:d~;~~:~t~~i~d~~¥t:~~t~t}~~;J;iJ~~~
. f "'.:' ~Georg~ '''Wilson deserv~.s·~,h;arty "c0'r1g;ratHi;a'tiQ~~-'f6d"Jhs:~'h;~:f
',recent'ba's:ketb>qll achievem~'n,f:" He .~nr rna~e,,'a ~\n~e"rep1'e's'~~la-
1ive of h~is schoo'l and his cdul1irv'. :..• :.:;:;','>,1>," . '-..;i; :>~'~:~.ii~tr;f~,~?tfrv;;;;~~';'

- ----------\~:;tetters
• ,;</

To'·"Th.e
..Editor

'"A' QU.ESTION;O.FMATUR ITY ~
't;"

'I;? theE~i~or: .
~.When"an :ind(vidu~Creaches the
age 'of21~he is~"n9rmallyconsi(F
ered" to ...be"of sufficientmaturity
\to guide- 'and ·pla'~ -his .ac,tiyities
}without "paternal ·regimen"ta'"
tion.' \ .
'Many of <the ·uI)Pe.r-c1a~sfu.eh·.

'are 21' or,bver ... Next.yeart~ey,
.will be-sforced ' tolive'jn dormi-
'tories. They'wil1thus .be treated
as ·imnuiture individualswho re-
quire "a . guiding -;hand ,to': 'leaq
them: through every" day .life; ,
'I feelt4at4he,IUandatory' resi-

dence re·tIuirementf.forcirig adult
upper-classmen to. live in dormf- ,
tories ..-is' nat~orily"an'ins.ult, to'"
,their ·.integrity,but ",also~'reveals ",
alack of .understanding and be·
li:ef· (by :'"the " administrationjvin
their maturity. .', ;,:.,1 .'

;: "'Benjamin Brauns~ein

The Ex'PQ~itor_" -"' -,' ~ I
· ·Ro.trlotism~A" Lost ,Art --;...

.•~lilY .~il;ISchroed~r'
l' ", r'"

Nationsar~notl11a.dE!. by. territory, j,

- . .but, "by commitments of ,Jh~ ~ind. ,.0',

-.'-, ~,('Archibald 'MacLeish
The .f611owihg .is ..a. q~ote .~rom a 'paper ?y Vincent

RogersaIldR~ymond l\!Ili'essjg, 'taken' from The Educatumol
·'lfoTum,· ,Yo{28,-, no. ?",'!,Nl~r"c;I1, :'6,4 ... ·The"pqper bears tll~
title !'!'Towartl -aPhilosophy of Patriotism." ,.'.', ,. ",.")

L'We feelr'ather that" many.
,.Ameri'can scj,~ols' have' 'te'~ed' loyaltY and devotion 'ffbm the
to teach a /relativ,ely~narrow in- \. ideals' behind the. symbols, not
noeueusc- sometimes :.'mea~~ng- ,·'from'any m~c~(mical lip service'

, , ". t., to the symbols themselves. They
Iess .form of:partnohsm ~hat are willing 'to give of themselves'
can be ·conside,red n e j t h. e, r to protect their .own . economic
I{right" .nor"lefY'-a kind of'freedom; to' 'insure freedom of
bland, . ,ritualistic cfevotion' to -wo~ship for themSelves ~nd 1br:
A . .. . 'as a~ land mass thetr sons; to protect then' free-
metlca more '. ' '., doms of speech,and self govern-

"rather-thana great experiment ment:
in human relationships and liv- It is impo:ttant roo to reri1em-
ing ideas..". \ . ,'; ber. that there ..are 1many moreIn . tl:ieir , pap~r,. _,Rbger~ and who live for their country than'
Muessi~,express ·concer.n. for,the there are' who die fQr it. ' Patiot-
wa:x iu\vhich patriotism is being '.iSll} is not jusLa batt1efieldmat-
taught in the publi<t schools. We <;'tet.'It.is a ,frame of mind. It is
agre'e with, them on thfs point arid an, active concern. It' is com.
draw a' larger circle to include pulsive.(from· within)participa-
manYl'nembers of the ,adult iPoP- 1,ion. h_

ulation" land _p~r~aps .ours~l.ves. There is a kind of patriotisIH"
Too .often·· patrIotlsm. IS defu'!-ed which moves. witli its eyes open
as some S~)l·t~f emotIOnal ~eelmg and scanning, from side to ..side,
about a' hIstOrIcal event~a loyal-' It.is. a vigilant kind of patriotism.,

c, ty ,or .show of. respect for, the Perhaps, if. we can deveLop and
Flag-:an_ affect~on for." a.· p~st maintain this kind of patriotic,
presiden~'-: .quotememOrIZ5a~lOn attitude, ,some.day. they \Vm. read,
and ~ecItatIonof the Pledge of about, us in the history b<\O,ks"
Al1e&,Iance.- , . and our story wilL read:. "'J;'hes·~'
Patriotism is not just respect p'eople were so patrioticJhat noth-:,

0,1' rever-arlee. It is action. It is' ing happened!;' ';
the willingness andabi1ity to place ' •
ourselves in a 'posItion where WE

'!pay 'make a meanfugful contribu
tion to our' country. The. motiva
tion must be here and ~now, no
at Valley Forge, Gettysburg, OJ
Iwo Jiina.'It musFstem ,from,
realizationthat the things th'at\y(

·;do .'01'. don~i <101 the-".concer.Q"t1~~'
we take., or fail to take, will ~f
"fect us personal(y. '
. ';Thein.cHvidualsWbo fought in
the·World.Wars-.didn't do it

~ be~ause.someoine before ·them
fought" in. the: Spa",ish~Arn.ericiin
War or ·:atGettysburg. They
dicln~t'd~,i:t/bt(:aus~, of, tli~:St~,r
Sp~ngJEkI?B;anne~,<or!T~e\De¢-'
laraiion;ofhl~,ependence~ The!v'
di'~.·it',be'ccuis.eitrw4Ji'O,cessa.ry

I'. : at; th'at'/p:arti~ui-alj:'tim~,.inor-d,~r

,.•(i,'~~~~fti1!;~~d:':[;~i~~t·;;~~~{~:~~·
~~~'riet+e:'S$a:i!y""'tIJ~\f·'ine.wi' it" ··and,-'~;0~tl1:eY\;~iii}:{t';:·.·'"'~"'.~\'>." ' •. " .,':"',.' ," '

":', ,:The~.men ',who' ·'live,c.and, die~foJ
:'\,'theif ".'·~,fl~,fs"t4e?- ·men.;'whQ:;, ~r,c
· . ;'()1i~i.rlPN.rln!ltril\t~· r~>l'hT{'> fh~i,

e'riickerbill~r~l

,0. ·.·Textbo~kc~Jj~~.
, . ~', • r, b~v'Bt!J'b,~Scllunili'che'r
. Open 'seasoilbegins wi~h each
new" quarter rand those. students
of' ..extreme " physical 'stamina
and·,,,personaLJortitude. start,(i)uj
on the ·-first.wave offhe.iannual
Bo~kB1itz. . ,
"Professors -announce the vre-

qUi~.e-dtexts, .the: storesthey, must
be purehased-at, .and-tharest- .is
left to.thecunning and· initiative
of 'the 'Indivldual. The bookstores
.have .,prepared rwlth insufficlerrt
number, 0"£" texts-and a-remark-
able number -of -alibies .. ' ,
",'Students' attemptin,g"pur-c~ases
'wi;thinj the- ini.ti.al·qnset of'the
't h'u,'ri;a e r i 1\ g : herd are ,so
.thoroughly' confu's-ed 'that for- -
'9~~tinj, at ,Ieast,cme'booki'$ it,1-,
evitable. 'Nec:e's~ity dicta.tes.re-
tu~ning' at' a 'I,.atter date wh~r.e,
'·they ·ioin with\ th~niore iJlac:iCl
·.s.fodents who ·:hcive '.chosen 'to'
f\v..ait.and partiGipate in the ~pit'
.s.c.a:v~llge~ hunt follo~ing ',the,

initial "assault.,'It 'is,intperative
to emphasixe,<that.thes~> stu-
·'dents.are only'seekin,gfhe re .•
·quiied:te~ts. .~, .
',Evee'?s(j',~oftena'truly, ..:valiant'
iridividua1ist,atte:n\pts~ 'the. ';'ultl''-
lllate,··pfize: ,'the 'c.rion~re~qt1ireq;
text .: -Cornpared ,with the, time
andeffort"S~nt in this venture
all otfier '"'difficulties <amount to •.
token" complaints: it 'is. thevpos-
sesser Of tlTesch.O)arly;'hardback- , '
ed, "non-required . .,fext who can '
r.e~all :Jlu(/we~~~of' 'anxious ah~',
ticipaticn.vwaitlng >,;for ·the, book
to, .finally , arrive; 'long {after 'it ~y,

could ,b,e,.:of.a,nY"conc:eivaple,,~se.,.
are. offered .to 'the'. belligerent stu-.
are,offere,':dto::'the·beIligeren.t stu-
clent'r,anginihfrqm "the. pri:ptei;'
ran-out of' inf~'.'.to~,the .ship,men~.
is -lost in, the 1951 letters to Santa
Glaus' "warehouse."· Througnout .
the crisis the. student Is given
hope ,for ,t~e·..book 'wilt definJ.tel~.-
be in tomorrow, but tomorrow is .
today tomorrow, and always. re..
mains" the following day by def- .
inition. " .

Et:lter if you wHl the enemy
camp- and. recogn,ize the prob-
lems . they must face. Bqok.
-steres are notoriouslylessphil~
anthropi'c '~tha'nlibrarJesand .
must selt a great deal of book~'"
as q~ic~ly as possible. - '
Overstocking- is a constant'

hazzard -resulting in monetary
loss.from unsellabla books typiilg, .
IIp valuabte -space. .and. capital, ~.
rhe store,' must ~approximatefha
tot~l. mpIl,berb'ooks ..fore~ch re-
spective \~ours,e, divide tb;e. num-
Del',.1:>Y.the. three stpres' selling'
o'6oks" and -drawing .upon "prior
experience, anticipate "what~th:e-y
can .'sell.' .". . .' ..

Couplethis~probJem of'proper .
,foresight ..along: with other prOb""
lems ·that:·continuaJly develop-
J!nd Wsometim.es happens that' !

the.book on' knitting for home
economics' ..somehow:. is' cori... "
fused.rwith·the .book'con ,turtles .
for biology anCi the stor~ is,
5'tuck with 200 copies of uHow '.
to Knit a "Sweater for: Your'
Turtle.''', .\
'"One ·solutiOn. rests in,presEmt.·
.ng the nook suppliers with' ac~'
~urate' information regarding the
1umber of texts required fOr each
respective course. Taking this-
:nformation they may consult
with.one·another .and. determine .'.
Nhether or nota su£fici~nt amount
)f books will'be oraered to cover'
lhe , stlJdent ..ne.eds. This is po~s·
~ble·sinc~,prices arej-ixedl>yth~ .. ,-
:mblisher ',and would' not bea
breach ?t£:ree ~enterprize or~~),.·
;oaiitiQn. WhaLever·h'appens, the':;
'1bq~Ina bl~jconditi,onsgr;ow.'worse ,
'1S the 'number pf student~i!I-.
~rea$e, andrather than'd'ecreas"&
:he"'number .of. 'stuClentst'H'rn:ore'
)lausible 's'ohi~iQn'riiust be fOtlUd.

, cN~wsHeeQrd; ..
. ' .Unjy~rsity of~,Cincin,noti ..:"

PUbl1sh~d,week.ly except dunng vacation and;Sc~l(~dUI~.ex~m1nat1on.p&r10d.,'·;,
',$3.00 pe'r yeilJ,',10~~ntspercopy.. . ,.' .....•. . .

> ~ Second Class Postage .paid'#Cincinnatl. ~Oh1o,'
. Rooms 103-4-5,Upion BlJilding,Clncinnat1! 2'1.Ohli>.

'" ,861'8000, Li.nes536~andJ)37. ~ .

./Me"'!be·r:' ,ASS~cnite,C~lh!giato~Pr.It.~,
.{ " NationarAdvertis;in'9 ,Service;.bl'c.
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~~EVOlu!i~AQry F9~ts~i~~(,StuCient: ,GrQups,Ol1~ainFun"~ ~1~ByNdted'Anth~opol'6gi~t-
~I!·TL. ' .." b "A.' t ~. IB-IS"-G ' "o't .fGI \ ;bYt~·ac'ki~;J.ans~nlr -'n~ro'u:g-".n·nUG>· V- '.r~-n, 5'··i~t~-'~'We':;put,!~a~k tfl~::'~.ge·Qf.hom6
J~j . , , ' ~::r:J b;y over 1 million years," said-Dr.
,F '.: " by AII.en 'Quimby , -. . i. '. :,grants: '. ~'. j ,f:Louis,B." Lea~~y,world~famou~

EachSpring .U'C'sBoard of Budgets of Student Organi- :' hi thefina' ~collJmn of ea~h ~ anthropologist, ',~'abo~t hi~ most
~ • . .'.. " ' '. , .".', '.. " ',.. " . '.. '...' :; I, f table, we l1ave .att.en'lp~ed~'toI!-. r;ecent.dIscovenes,ln the evolu-
"zatIqns ,.nndertakes-the task ..of appropriating. funds for the lustrate '.each, stu~ent's 'cont!l~ bon of man, toan.overflow. crowd
'following year for student groups. - . bU!ion to e,a~h\organ;iz~tioi1.ror- at'ilJ~''S/ medical college Monday
; This procedure annually begins' when the BBSQ' sum- tion p.aym~nts received by, the evemng. .' ,
" '. . .". ..,-.; .. '''' .... ;J. ': , .. ', •...• ·k·, ! ,\::.. d t .University~re not broken down Dr•. and 'Mrs~'Leakey have
Ji)10nse~chorganIZ~h?n to SUbgJ.JLItS current W?l .lng "',U ge . into specific areas, but go into found"a completely new species
Representatives.sfrom jaaeh group are vthen invited before one central- fund from which" in the, series"of evolution-the,
'the :Board to discuss. their bud- . . \ ... "', .' all expenses are taken, There- I earliest. man, homo habilis~
" tr- . ecuests.While tentative ers with the BBSO's appr.opria~ for.e, .the figures are ba~e~. on With. this di~c::o"e~y,Dr".Le~ke'y
,~e ry r q, .. . . "'-_. ..., .'.' " ..' ,.. '. the simple processof,dlVldl"g ~ p~bhcly r.efuted his prevIous be-
approvals a~e, initially made, the hons proced!Jres,/ while at the ~ the approximate undergr ••duate' rlief that their former find (1959)
BESO's final passage must.make same time publishing tl1eap- enrollment. of. 11,000 (actual" 'of Zinjanthropus WjlS .the earli-
~allowance tor tentative enroll- 'proximate budgets that student Autumn Quarterenrolltnent was. est man. He:~is now convinced
'~ent . figures for the' ensuing organizations have worked ·10,956) into each organization~s that Zinj i~ fla near; ma,:" but
·Year. '. ." within the year. . BBSO gral1t. . not a man." . '
< Acco~d~ng to Board'~hairman, The- following tables iJ?-clu,de " In the Ptiblica~~ons' table, the'", The Leakey's found the lower
'Dr. WIlham .vogel; t~l~ system each group's budget; their re-colu~n: h~ea.ded I Cost Per . Per- jaw and. a large part of the
;lIas. neyer faIled to grve an or- quest to the .Budget,:a.:>c~rdcand son, indicates ~he. approXImate, skull and upper teeth of homo
ganization .th~ funds necessary 'the amount fmall~ g~ant;d. Re-~ost of .each publication s product, habilis (whom-they have dubbed
to carryon Its work. Actually, garding the publications'. table, If these prod.uc~s were.soHl purely "Cleopatra"). Later, they found
.according to Dr. Vogel, the ,?ud- -the "Revenue" columJ1 ,refe;~to on .a .subscnp~IOn basis, . . a hand and foot and pieces of
getary 'pro~~ss mvolves httl~ "inc~.me .received' by advert~s~~g, .. Be~Ides ~h~Irman V,ogel, BBS~ six. other people .. From these a
than many ed~cat~dgue~ses.. senior pictures s~le of the Cincin- :me~2ershIP~lncludes Lynn.Mu~l 'careful investigation has result-
Groups that receive more money natiOl:, subscription sales, etcr: ,ler, h.en Wol£~,Marty ..'Yessel, Jo~ e<i in dating rhirn between 1.82
~han they spend have these. ex- WhIle ,m several .cases, 't~e .>Burnett, and ~om DElscoJLfrom j million, and 800,000'yearsoldvDr.
cess fU~cJsreturned to, the BBSOfigures have, been updated fr?m' St~~ent C0U;!1cl1;',.,l?ean of.' Men Leakey. judged its' size to be about
to ctlsluon the shortages> of other -the original budget of last spring WIllIam Nester; Dean of Women, "4ilj~;' feet, not' much mote."
organizations. '. . to include un~xnecte~ expenses, Margaret' F?r?ythe; ~,profess.QrTlloug4 ~~al~, he was not weak
In this issue. of the News are most of the figures given .repre- N:?r~()od, Ge~s, and Professor but very muscular,
attempting, to acciuaintread-se~t 'ipitial BBSO, requests and> Wilham A. KIley. Zinjanthropus (affectionately
~'. '.' . •• ./ dubbed; "our 'dear boy") isThe Publicctlons .'. • i . Jhoug,ht to be a~o~t'1,710,000xears
, TOTAL ,1962.63 BBSO BBSO COST'" Cost-T,o E·achStudent old and thus, living at the same, '

Budget Revenue Request Grah~ ~Jtr ,Pe~son.' (FromTuition~,Payrrients)
eincinn~tian $34,630 $12,428 $22,202 $'18;202 $6.41 per book a: $1.65 per.boo~
News Record'. > 36,550;:, 15,650 '. 20,900 16,600' $2;80 per year b $1.50 per ye~r
~Profile .. ;.. . .5,083 {-38,5 4,698 , 4,J98 ~O cents per copy e 38 cents per year .
,stUdent IDirector~,( 6,523 . 3;9784, 2,545.. 2,545 ' $/1.p4 p~r book e 23 cents-per bo~~ \'
!. * The difference between cost per person and cost to each student IS accounted for by advertls,mg
"'"evenu,e, senior pictures, etc. :. ',' ' .. '.'" ..'

- a-:-T~is ,Year'the qinfirmattan"will,print 5400 books. The $6.41 figu're includes t~e $1 fee a'iready es-'
.essed to all obtaining books •. , . ' "\."". ,'-, ,

b-The NR prints 13,000'copies each issue, 3-2,·issues ,per year:. The $2.80.figure represents the.
, cost per subscription if the paper kxisted solely on a yeatly 'subscription basis, .. ' . ';' _ 'c

. c-Profile prin:ted12~300 copies for' their fi·rst issue. Since they will have two Issues this 'year, ,rhe"
'average cost per copy will be; 20',cents. " , , .\ . ." 'I'

d-Becausethe. StUdent. Directory has been com pleted for 1963-64,this figure represents this year's
advertising income. '

e-6500_Directories, and their supplements were printed.

General Activ'iti:es •••
General Activities

, .;

Assn. of Women Students ,$
UC Bands' .
Choral Activi.ties· .
Inte'rcollegiate Debarters .
Junior. Class. ('of '65) : ..
Le,adership C~n,ference
(ODK-MortarBoard},.; .
Men's Advisory System .
Mummers Gui,ld , .
C,rientation Board : .
ROTC Social Boa'red .. , .
Senior Class (of'64) ;
Social Board .
. Sophomore Class (of '66) .
tudent Council , .
lnien Board Progra'm' .
tUdent Court ..... , : . , .
:ollege TribUnals .. ,', .:,'. ~ ..
'OTALS (Includes. •.
II figures from
'ublications' Table) .

Total' -
Budget
1;209
6,000
3,372
2,650
2,249

2,880
611

,8,361
2,491
1',793
. ,554
239
629
963.

8;564
261

124~615

$'1'53,877

BBSO
Request
$ 1,209
5,350
3,372
2,550
149

~780 ....
611

, 3,406
2i491
993
554

Nolie
104
933

4,864
261

18,080

.$99,702

BBSO'
Grant
$1,209
3,871. \

3,372
2,550
1'49

-...... .

Cost T.o,·Eadl Stude~t
( From'Tuit,ion'P,aymelits)':n . , ".

~3.§.
'.31
.23
., 01

780
611

3;406
.2,491
\ ,993

" 5~4
,Non.e

1:04
8,38

4~s[64
261

17,002

.01

.01
'" ~44 .
.02 ;'
1.55,

time ~S' homo- habi1.isJ'cA co,¢ •.
~.par,isari '?t';:the ,tw:o~show, a vast
difference in their' development.
. Zinj ~has' a very. low,' flat' fore":
head; .~ long ~upper 'lip, ,and ~
wide head'; Homo, habilis, on the~
other hand, has. a ~kull' more like ....

-.. .r

a modern .man, teeth larger than
ours, yet smaller than Zinj's, a

, thinner walled skull, thus""a
larger' brain than Zinj's:
The recent completion of study

\ of the hand and 'foot, also found
''Yith homo habilis, offers definite
proof that here was a creature
which habitually stood on two
feet, The foot is much like ours,
only a little smaller.. and the hand
is much .more developed toward'
a. precision grip thanZinj's.

DEPENDABLE
--WATCH REPAIRIN~

BRAND'S
JEWELERS
210W:,McMillan

621-6906
.KNOWYOUR JeWELER

Serv,ing Clifton slnee 1934

\

Ca11421~0680and ask~for John .or Dick, asseelates of
Tt-UE;<:. JAMES::MEAKIN AGENCY, .('"

r.epr,eslmti ng

v t:HE·OHIO:~NATIONt\L UFE'INSURl;\NCE COMPANY$86,700 $7.88

Section II, Elections,
,April, -23--24

~. ,J

A MutuarCompany • Cilic.innatl

:(IR,D~kE:LI~GH',Cl~E~"
. \

Why ~/lugll your winter and fall. clothes home
ond then ·lIlugll.thembac,k ,wbeen ,you ret •.•rnl~
Let Gregg's. pi.ck"the'm ;up • 'Clean them .:Spot; tlie;m,.Put
on ;hangers., Put inrefriger:ated .'storage • And:·deH,verJo
youalfp~essed and ready to' wear' wbeny,ou return in-the ,"Fall".
Insured ag~inst,.~Fire ,.:,':The£t .,and'above all moths : ••
Erigid storage is· the name. '

COST -.- REASONABLE - ASK US:-'

~

£'~ ,~ ,

,<

~Z"~'~'<~""" "': .. '; <' .' -: '~.' ,V"')

" " "~'.'.'"~.••.<Atl~tsBest
) ,I. r , 'j

( ",,. • .1'

Fish.~-.RavioJi·~~, Fis'h"Baskets'"f\ "-. ., ',' ,

..



M~ral ,thange 'Elleets, tampuses
\ >

~ by Debbie Mumpower be more 'condemned .around here
The: 'riots C at Da:Hona;, : the thari\for~icatfng; orr the ~Jiving~.

speeches 'at{ Radcliffe; , the dis: roomi\"~ouch,"sald Newsweek.
pute over girls in the (forms at' While some students' dates ai-~
Harvard. AI~,these are ~videI?-.ce ,'.'grassefs 't composed of a blank-
of the grawmg- emphasis being ....'. '.' . ~ .

.;;"placed up'on sex by today's col-" e~, beer, a grassy spat, and a
lege students and officials. girl, other .students atten<!c:ol~
Newsweek' magazine .recently leges. where the. ban on dancing

recognized-the problem by adding has Just beenhf~ed, suggesting
its voice to the long list of arti- ~hat. the problem IS not necessar-
cles written on the 'subject. En- .ily in the sa~e, form campus to
titled "The 'Morals Revolution on campus.
the US Campus " the'article point- The most outstanding statistic'
ed many inter~sting attitudes. 'of the article was the comment

After'stating that ch~stity re- .that in poll of the: 19~6graduating
. mains a virtue for most,(of to- c.lass of Princeton University, o.ne-
day~s four and a, half 'inillion fifth oj the men had not yet kiss-
college students, Jt continued to ed a girl. This was compared to

. 'state that sexual relationship's an . Indiana" University Institute
are becomin.g an academic qpes- for SexResearch study of 1953
tionthat a new morality is de- in :which· it was discovered that
veloping ,that will, ·inturn, de-20 'per cent of America's college
velop new' ,m'orality,nationally'- women had admitted toh~ving
Regarding Fort Lauderdale as, premarital "sex relationships .be-

"'ll' "noisy manisfestation of the fore marriage, '
moral revolution, the article says Continuing itrwas stated that
that what is more important is it-is now considered -bad form
the belief "that a 'boy and girl' to get a girl drunk before se-
who have established what the 'ducing her, and' that couples
campus Galls 'meaningful rela- are' able to spend the night in
tionship have the moral, right to c'a~ins, fields, and, even, the
sleep together." perennial» hayloft ~without ae-
One Radcliffe senior who had ~ tualJy having sex relationships.

been interviewed believ.....ed that' The '~tecl1nical virgin" is the re-
sex had little to do withmorality. suit of 'the g'rowing'permissive:
She felt that '''Stealing food from nessJn datingrelafionships. He
the dormitory .refrigerator would or sheTs the'pers,on who has

experienced almest : all varle-
ties of heterosexual sex,; except
intercourse. .-
According, 'to ,tl).,~ trew code

girls' are. supposed 'to enjoy the
experience as "much as-boys, al-
though they often admit guilt
feelings. On the ather hand, girls
at colleges such as Bennington,
where there are no curfews often
feel that there is something 'wrong
withthemif they are still virgins
at 20.
A strong' statement against per-

missiveness was the response of
a Columbia student when 'asked
; if he believed in pre-marital in-
tercourse, "For myself or my
kid 'sister?" he is said to have
. replied. ~ / ,
-The article concluded that col-

leges are now unable to tell-stu-
dents wlrat . to, think about sex,
·so far 'has the new revolution pro-
gressed. The only thing they/can
do, outside - ofpassjng restric-
tions on hours, and dorm visits by
members of "the opposite sex, is
to present information on the sub-
ject to their students' and assume
that .their -'good - judgement will
do the rest.

lJC .Calender ~ Apri r9'~15
APRIL 10-24, - c- .. - 7:'30",p.m.-. Playhouse in the Pinned~' . : '~\
Wednesday, 9 :1.m.-9 p.m.:' Sat- -Park ;: "Arms and t~eMan." Barb Read, Logan Hall;' \
urday, 9 a.m-I p.m.jSunday, 1: Student rates at Umon Desk -Dick Crone, Sigm~' Chi.
-6 p.m.-EXHIBIT, Graphic Art-, .~$1.50. Arrangement made b~ . , . 't-l ! •

Works by ,New York artist" "¥:o,uIlg F.rien?s- of ~he Arts.. Charlene B,§la,~"AD~l; .,
Leonard Baskin. Alms Gallery. 8:30 p.m;--,-,\T0u;erecital: .Mari- Barry Kuwatch, ATO.
Free to, the public.' .," etta Dean, s~pra~o".bacltelor of ~S· . A' . ' d. Chi O'

" 'music degree candidate, .Cl~ss ~z~nne ren, .'
FRIDAY~ ,APRIL 1t) ,. of 'Hubert KocKrit~.UG Col- , ~oward'Perkson)~eta,.
8,p.m.~Cincimiati Mineral 'So- -"'-. lege - Conservatory '"of Music J~ inn'Ferrante, 'Chi Q; ,
detY; Room fJ" Old Te~h Build-, Hall. Fr~e to public. . John Wibliarns, Sig ~p~,
-ing. Open to the- public. . _ " . . ' , . "

, > MONDAY, APRIL, 13 , ' Debbie ~umpower, qll 0;
. .., SATURDAY, A!;RIL ~1 '-:-,:", ,. ~7':'15' P~~:~IFC~Me.etihg, Be~a Kost~~'Vlahos"Lam?da Chi,
~:.y--l~Oa.m. -, Lecture. "'.The Theta Pi 'House... . -. :-<1\fiami-.A1ttm).___ ~_..
i" Rows a~9.W!1Ys. 9f. Environ- ,8:30'p~1rl>--PhlyL"Who's Afraid?",', ',.'.
, mental Control," / by. n-.. IP.as- of Virginia Wolfe.'" Student Mar:ty :'3ah1,ChI 0,
~; /quale V. Scarpino, "'~C .assIs~-' ~ates.~ at- Union Desk-$1.5Q. .AndyGrant,' PKA.t ant ~r'of.es,sOl:m ~am~a~y"~ngl-, Also for AprU'14 .thru 16 +
t nee~_I.ng:' Wlls?n. A?<htorlUm. Schubert Arrangementsvrnade _ Engaged:
:I: AdmISSIon by invitation, by "Young Friends of: the' . '0 ,.' .- -,

£ 1:39. .p.m. - ~'S~em~~al Engi- Arts."'" j.-;" - .~. Pa~la KI~fe!, 'Lo~a:n 1!~11,,;
neermg In Medicine, by Dr.~ JIm Spicer, Triangle, (U.K.)
D.aniel Htlr.shey, UC assistant 'TUESDAY,'APRIL 14 L' 'd' '-M It ' SD'P.

f h . I' - mae. zer, ,,I, ,p'Tof,ess.or0 c emica engineer- 12: 15 p.m.-Mortar BoardTap- . b ' Akr' , Ohio:
ing, FIrst and second In an- ping. Great Hall .Union, Mike Jaco s, ron,
nual Saul- B. Arenson APPLI-. 1 p,m.~Graduate Council, Meet- Tessie Burns;: Chi 0;
CATIONS OF THE PRY.SICAL ing. Room 305, Graduate Scho,ol Cliff Hodapp, Xavier (alum).
SCIENCES: Under auspices of 8:.30 p.m.-LaSalle String Quar- .'. . . .' ' _ .
UC College of' Engineering. tet. Concert 1Ia-ll-:.:...50per-cent Linda Jane MIller, KKG,
Wilson Auditorium. Admission discount':"'-$1,50. Union Desk. Jim Hoffrnan.
by invitation. . , 'IIi Ch . t H p
. " C·:' '- t' S· h- WEDNESDAY APRIL 15 Kathg. Williams, rIS ...os .:8.30 ,p.m.:--m~mna 1 ~m~. '. - . ,,, ", _ .' . h d. SAE

ony. Lorin Hollander, pianist, 12 noon-c-Oeotogy : '~'pm: "SCI- BIll Sc roeuer, .
Music Hall. 40 _per cent dis- ence in Space." Room 30; _Old .Nancy Weiss;
count-$l: Tiekets at the Union Tech Building.? Open to pub- Loren Warburg, P.QiDelt.
Desk.'! lie. ¥ . S' Heil 'KKG' '

• 't t· B 'd' .ue eI, "12 noon-c.Orlen a ion oaru, -'~. 'II Ab . th SAE
Room 308 Union. ..... Cr BI erne y, .
12:45 p:n;. ., Concert by The Diane Goebel, Trianon;
Baker Family, Annie Laws Ali- Jerry Kock.
ditorium. Open to the public. , J .'

4' p.m.-Board of Publications, Deanna Atkinson: . , . .
Room 214, Union. Henry Huber, PhI Mu-MIamI.

SUNDAY, APRIL 12,
1:30 p.m. ,-French Horn Re-
cital: Cameron DeLeone, bach-
elor of music degree candidate,
Class rof Michael Hatield, UC
College - Conservatory Concert
Hall. Free to public. .
6 p.m.-YWCA Mother-Daugh-
ter Banquet, YMCA Building.
7:30 p.m. -Concert: Curtis
Quartet. Sponsored by UC Con-
vocations and Special Programs
. Committee; Wilson Auditorium,
Admission charge.

"SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, IS A NICE
CITY IN. WHIC.H TO LIVE. Popu-
lation 85,000; When yOl.! are ready
to open your Medical or Law prac:
tice, etc., why .not come to ,Spring·
fie!d, Ohio? THE ,TECUMSEH,
BUILDING is a modern ten 'Story
bullding;..well known for)ts many
Physi,cia/'ls aSd ~r.ofessic:mal~Ill"~n~,,,

'We would. ,lik~ to' iridtici~ 'you·'
<, Iamong·them. ··Please cont~Ct',Fl7ed;
\, J-. Sturm; Manag~r Tecumseh BI~g;,
" {3~", Vt.: , H~g", St-.,,1iSprin£Jfie.,ld;\Q •..•iQ.

Phone ,"323'5211.',~c .
•... .~ .. \ -

FORE'IGN CARS?
WE HAVE~THEM ALL!

MGA -'. - Austin~HeQ"ey-- Voll(swagen
Re,nault ": ,TR 3 .

/THIS WEEK'S STUDENT. SPECIALS:
WAS

'63 Volkswagen;...Sunroof, radlo"h"eaf:er' .. ' .. $1895
'54 CO,~vette, both tops, radio: .... ; .. ; ..$1995 $1695'
:'60, MGRoadster e- ••••••••••••••••• ,.: • $1195 ,':$1095
'52 MG-TD, extra sharp: .. . '.' SAVE ~AVE
'58' Volkswagen', C;:onvertible . i':~~.,;:$'895 $795'

. , TOM,KNEER';MOTORS .

J

.Greek·Week Committee
Announces Plons. For ,j 64
P-lans for the 1964 Greek Week -Greeks will begin Friday, May i

are n o-w' underway. Bearing' and ~lose Tuesday' ,'M';y'5:
the 'tlierne : "This' Is t~~. Greek 'Detail~ of the ~eeks' events
That Never Was," this> year's . ,'"
.Greek Week has 'been shortened- WIll appear-later.
dueIto an overabundance of al~ The following are members oj
'ready scheduled ,aCtivities": for' the 1964 Greek Week Executive,
thisquarter. Committee: General. co-chair-
T~e_ four 9ay weekend for the men, Jane Elbert and Dave .Ar-

gabright; Convocation, Sue Sag-
.master -and Ron Allen; Dance,
Pat' Trachsel j.and Jerry <York;

-Decorations, Val Raabe and
Richard Semple; Fun Day Shir-
ley Myers and Larry Swartz;
'Games, Debbie' Whiteny and Bill
Betsche; Goddess, Doris Fey and
Bud Witt;' Publicity, Norma' Scott
and Larry I'Petterson; Secretary,
Aline Schroeder; and Treasures, '
Paul- Dawson.·..... ,

Ph.arirt: Tribunal.
.Danc~'Theme

"Moonlight Mist" will be the
theme ot-rthe. College of Phar-
macy -Tribunal's annual spring
dance, to be' held' at Castle

i Farms, Fri., April 17, from 10
until 2 a.m.
Chris Christensen and his or-

chestra will provide the music
against a moonlight backdrop and
the other "'ce~~stial" decorations.
Several gifts, which were do-

nated by Hie, local drug com-
panies, will be given' away as
door prizes. In past years they
have consisted orauch items' as
.televisions: and stereos.
Tickets -for the dance are $3

for students and $4 for alumni
arid'fHends:' 'They may be pur-
chased from any member of the ,
Tribunal or at the door.. , .

CINCINNATUS PE'TIT'IONS
Crndnnatu's Petitions are

available at the-- Uniono Desk.
They are due on'May 1. Any-
..one from any college'mayap-
ply.:.'

20',V2 W. McMi'llanStreet
ADLER WOOL SO~KS

1'1::1ushPu ppies"

'-.

<~~ ••

'~~

·o~<p~Q

Free' Parking at Clifton Parking Lot -
I . ,

- Sho~per's--Ch-arge

I

AU,DITIQ,NS
for

\ " ,

T'heCo:untryP,layhouse, Inc.
. The~tre-in-the,:,rou_ndi

''South Bend, Indiana \ Phone ~L 946'37 \

APRI'L 18, '],964
PlACE: SOlith Bend; Public

Library Auditorium

, T1ME: 19 a.m, :·to.6 p.m, ,E.•S.T.
<,

"I.\., SEASON ~NCLUDES
Oklahoma .;. ' •• Under t'he Yum-Yum Tree

, ' I

. Pygm'al'i'on • . • • .'. Come 'Blow Your Horri
"Where's· C.harle.y '. • • • • See' Ho,wThey Run

1 Terms of Contract: ROOM AND 'BOARD
, 1 1:, • •

TR~ VEL ING . E.,XPE,NSE.S,from Cine !nnati to South ··Bendpa id
for l' those accept~dinto' resident comp~ny. Company will be

:'<rresi'den'cefrom Julie ,7, ·to Aug .. 17 •.
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.Cheerlead~rTryouts~ti"J;1prii 27 .UCPlays ~ostTo
High School Seniors

These guests will.Ieave on Sun-
day morning. They and-their par-
ents are guests ,of tIle entireuni-

\ '.

versity and should be treated as
such.
'AU students interested in guid-

ing or aiding with the Open
House will receive credit towards-
Cincinnatus. I /.

The students in charge of .the
various activities areiHospitality:
Susie McMath and Jay Wright;
Coffee: Don Schuerman-and-Suz-
.anne Arendj;' Guides:. Ken Heuck;
'I'raffic: Fred Butler; .Cashiers:
Barb Read; Squar.e. Dance: At
Fisgus and ',Carol Gronernan: Bus-.
es: Tom \Vatkins, Jim 'Kennedy,
Dave Argabrtght urid Bill Aber-
'nethy;Entertainment: Pa u-l
Jones; Toul's'to, Dorms; Judy
"Winkler and JerrySapadin, .

rne annuar-u t; up en uouse,
" , " <'l' .r'

sponspre(lbY,th~ -University Ad-
missions) -Offiee,; will .be held on
Sptlp'da'y, April ..11, 1964. .Sue
Heil, A&S }61~;"is the 'student
chairman of the· Open -House.
Every. sear put of town students
,whohave~ppli,ea:t9 the Univer-
s.r~tyaLejnvite(l to spend a week-
end 'on campu's.There are a num-
ber. Of,events;·duri~g. the ·day and
-the' ~stJ.itlents'· stay 'at various
'clrOrtris," sorol"ity;);a:ncl -fratemity
houses'onthe,ni-gJ1tofApril 11.
·,~ii:e:lla.rents<of -t~eSe 'high "school
,s~n~:?rs .~ri~,.~l~.~· l~~vitedto the
·'·Open~House:-".. "
'..Th'~;fQI.I~wing,eventsr ' are

\ sch~d;ttledfor,:'the-i:lay:' .
:~~·g'i'st,l"ati~.ri;';rid~offee~8-to "
9:3~,TheFi~,ld··House. ','
< 'C'O~yo,~ati~~~9:30 tol 0:00- .
T:heF'ieldHouse.' Speakers in-
chide" 'Dr.o-,emeri:t' St:John,
'DeartFor~#hre,Dean .Nestor I
',andPij'UI"MClrshaH. ~ . ,
'Visits t~ C~Jie.ges....,..10:30to
12"lloon~'t7uided"'toot$ to the
college:of, ,,;the~ude;I1t's r choi ee.
"~,~nch~11:30~c to "12:30~The
Gr,eat Hall .
.,Jnfo~ma-I Counse;ling andtours
,to tlhe' Resiflence -+iall...:..;.12:00
'~t~' '2"'.-m." :
~S~u~reqanee,:,.'~ ,to·5 'p.m •. \ .
. Boat 'R,i.de--6. to '1,1 p.m.-Buses
leave in . front' of.McM.icken· at
6:00··~.and';'·ih{r~boat,> leaves 'a,t
i:oa~·p.m:·'D'h'1ne:~·~wi'flbe'!i~':ved.
~~~n~:ilh~b~~:,)2·,.,<"" " " .::", .',: '~~:':

.••• ~.O{~

1nl:, '1 ~ I VVI·';): •••.~~I':n,c "t71;)'t.~-?:c'~e~r."Je\aClI11~: sq .uaaw'I;II,De. ~elo~ MOI!~ay,~~,r,lIc~!. Al1yo.nel!1ter~/
·estedmust attendthr~e out:offiveA)ra,.e;~~ces~',':fhe se :praetices Will be 'held April 1.5, l7~~O/22, and.23. '
"~e~:~tory ,page'11"~Qr,:,f~:r.-t~h~~:~:i:n:f~~;~~~~~i::.·;\<"'; " /,' " .', <,;.. c' ~- ' ,

, . 5o(ial~~ Pfan$,.taleftder;",
- ? ' //

"Petitions Needed'By ··April. :11'
During the Spring. Qu~rter So,

;: cial Board "will s'~t u~' the sociai
calendar for' the academic year

, 1964-1965. Any group -desiring to.
sponsor an All:tJniversity "soCial
function or event l1111sf~ubmit,a.

, tentative. date for approval' by
Social Board this Spring.
'It is to the group's benefit

, Jt'.at~er' than \vajfhw' until two
months prior to the event.vIt

, should be mentioned that starting
next year the Board 'wili adopt a'
stronger -porky: tow~rd ~granting'

r dates during the school year to
organizations thaf'. did .not ,:opeti-
~ion in the-Spring due to the com-
plexity of the. Quarter', system:
The Board hopes that all. or-

ganizations r.' that· \Vis'hto sponsor.'
everlts, ne:xt y~ar '\viU turn ill pe-

~titions. "'T~is \Va:i! ,the)rest possi-,
,blesocial. ~al~n?'a~~an 'he set
>u. '"P,··,'.'. ,0,'",1'. g..:rn,''.},Zc,~t..,..,·i. o.ris: wh. ~ sP@~. isor ..ed,.,
~e~el'lts: this?;;y~'a:r" shbuld " start
" .{ -~, (:' ,~;' , ", ':-. . . - ". ::, "..: ',\:': ~
:,plallJ)ing/;tIi~ir ,events -for next
':'yeat,now", by'~eSeiving :\a'a~te, "

,;:~~~:l~$~t~~~;:j
Petitions are available in either{ .

the Dean'; of Men's Office or' ~he
Dean 'o(Women's Office. Peti-
tions are to be turned in, to the
'Social :Bo~rd Mailbox i~ ·.the-Stu-
dent Union Building no later than
noon on April 1l;·'1964.,'The ear-
" , , . I.

lier the reply the better the
chance for obtaining the date you
request, In planning your date,

be sure .to .take notice of the ~n-
formation contained r1n thc .fotm
so as to avoid conflict, with Uni-
versity dates, \

\ ,

VPAJRONI~E!OU"
• ,A.DVER'rISE'R'S.:

I' .

·ESQ(IlRE~4R.RER "SHOP
.. ,.. you Spea£Y,i~e:$bt1sfyA r:l . .

,\;:J~::~M~~::~£~~;
rQrR~~;!~rt~~~if·:~t¥t~,;,·'.:

22;8'W:' ~c'Minaln,,~St~t,:. ":',;,c.' ... "~CincillnQ.t;i:4~1g.'
. '·"Phcn1e·~'21~5060;.,·~«,: M'~n... ·:Fri.8~'·;,- 'S8;'~.'N .~. -- T.'

'Ja,Zz,A.ttisl-To,
:JnaI:;lti,tJni~n

Jazz' {\ppreci<;ltion, presents
Wes Montgomer-y, Fri., Ap.rillO,
in the main lounge of the Union ..
Montgo~nG~~y,. jazz polls' n~mber
one choice this year, Is currently
playing at' 'the Cabana Lounge,
3139 Reactihg'''Rd.,··'Ior only one
week. /LeonaTd Herring win act
as masterbf' ceremonies for the
concert. \ '
IMontgomery will be-backed up

'by the DaveiMatthews Quintet:

4~Pi~e"BanaAV~ilC'l:ble'.' , ."

. ':~Rock ahdRoH/I With

To'dd ,And_H~is, Tones
"" .Cal!lAfter 5,p.m. RE 1~33~7

" 'f:i~"':~~¢()~Q$~<;;
';";lri·j}Y"""A. .,;;':,;0I'r"D",,:'1'5.'''0;·.'';·''O' U··'••...,·Ti·;,·P,R:·'.I',!I.,EiS; ,H"~I'.." " - I~ ,~- ',., '\ :'./ ',. -. .

·,jDtAMoND NEEDiH"·$6~95··,·..
..•..• J, .. 'WE "REPAIR Tv,~t-;I,'· i .~'

--.. -

RAeDIO:$'Etc
.,.' '.'. II •

AIR-WA'YEJV·&.RECOIO'SHOP,;s.al LUdl()WA~eriu~i¢)'ifton ~ ~ -Phonle~'221-o8t5 \

,

, ~, , , "

-"~d~*~
~~~A.'

~~ ....
HE'R:SCHEDE

./' ~
" .. ""

-, t ,

fO'UR·.fU~".E. STOR'ES

.'~8W. "FOURTH
;. 'T~J~COUN:rY'it:EN:r:ER
.:."K;~r-.J:W60·D~~L.AU";
".::f.i:V;til;'i:RAi"K::s.ci'PAR'S

j <r > .-.j "",

E;(ot!~ .., U,nique
Pre.stige Gifts
"Cost No' More!
.··E'ng~s:e.me~t Rings

Oth~rs To Your Order

• ~ExpertJe::weh:yRepairs
)
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Someone always gets the raw deal in the process or selecting
something like' an Olympic team; arid this week's 'pick of the 'basket- .
ball representatives for the U.< S. /proved to be no exception.

Uhfortunately the' selection comfuit'tee had to goisolcly by the,
- ,'-,,"" ~--. ' . _ - :,;,; 7' ') ",.

three games played i~ New York, and.as a ~eslllt some of-the J?ation's
very best college basketball players will be' sitting at home this fall
watching what they should, be playing. in.
"'. This' is 'par:ticul'a'~I.y ,!ru; in th~ case' of Michig,an1s great Cazzie
Russell, but alse'hes hurf Kansas State'sWiII'Murre'U and Dave Stall-
wodh Qf Wichita. "

Russell wasvery probably thebest-amateur basketball player in
~, .' \ ,;

the -country .this winter, but because of all -injury he.was .ulla'ble to
. play vmuch in New·York., .Russell could' dutplay-former St.'Louis
also-ran Pete' McCaffery (who was _picked for "'the squad) 'blind-

'; folde<l;- arid Stallworth and Murrell.vwho \suffered .not from injury 'but
from 'sele·ctioll' politics.vcould 'both come close to matching .that feat.
~; ',* ,- '* * * * *"~r The X~'vie,r bas1c:et'tb,allteam di~n't he';' ~ous~ the"fla!me~. of:the
tJ€-XU, Tf~ud last.week after the announce!f1ent,;o'ot .!ts jln-QPPOrle~t:1

. team·. ,1'na decidedly,bushle'ague gestureXayjet tailed togive~ a,ny
m~ntion;'to:'Ron Bonham, whose pugil,istic outbursfin the March

," '.. ' ,',; , l'
meeting between the tw.o'schools seemingly gave' b,irth to a lasting
g'rudge',.o.n YictoryPar:k)vay. , ,"-; .

.• -!u~t f~or a}ittle7efresher, ,Bonham sco~ed 32'~oi1,1ts Jnthe~avier
99fltest, 'and 24 of them came in the second half in" a personal spree

..---:-)that kept, Cincy ahead of the Muskies. Th{XU;all.opponent team did
give honorable mention to Ken Cunningham-and-Oeorge Wilson, but
Villanova.vwho .beat.Xavier by the same two/points as did UC, placed
three in the top ten. - ~

*), * * * :~ *
-,S~;There, has been/a lot of loc~l speculation about-the rounds in
which 'Bonham' and Wilson 'will gef drafted and -about .how well they
will bit it off in the' NBA; Just for the heck of it I'll addrny two "bits
to this cold-stove topic.' "

",I see Sonh'am :"as""a~,valuable,~:addition,./to the pro team· who'
knows~how t~ use him~'that is; as'a'shoot~;'a~d t.haf~lo'~e. Bosto~
in p(l'rticularcould use Bonham as nothing, but a gunner, because,
with Bill Russellarou"nd defense and'reb'c)u!1ding t~:kes' care of
'itself.' A··te,a.rn like the Royals:; might" be able ;,;toi•..•se Bonham, but
~:c ~use"~t h~!.li~~J~~ ~u.l~th~ __l(..tJ;?'\trC~~.f~:ti.!~lity 'to~l~ft~J~~ '1~ii~
without a board:'dohiinating"big ma~n.~";LWith@~.$fOJi:"'orS~n Eranc'lsc'O,m<
a;d possibly ,Cineirinat( Bonrn!ll;';~clould; .pl'yC':;often "and >t'sco:r~'"i~~~;
.deuble figures, but with most a~y' other team he will' probably
. ri.de the bench.

Wilson ,Is also under a physical handicap: AtH:;8 he .doesn't have.
the .height ' to vbe .a 1:efiter, arid" his' future' 'as a rebounder against
the mooses of' the pro loop' is not too bright in view of his slender
build and 'weak hands.

Nevertheless Wilson, has ,~ reasonably, good jump shot, mid the
speed and dribbling ability to possibly make it as a forward-s-for a
man of his size he has remarkable agility arid might' work in quite
well on the.fast break. But here, again l1e;£aces a handicap in that
he has' not had' much college experience as a-forward.

AfL -Opponent Team Features
,....... . ..r_

ThQrna5~''Courit$~,3'From .M\1C
, -

Three Missouri Valley ,Confer- isi. in the NIT, was the Bearcats'
ence standouts- earned spots pn . choice as' ;the best -team faced.
the University of ~Cincinnati's The Braces' 87-77 win jlt. Cincin- '
1963-64 all-opponent'. basketball; nati was' the 'Cats' fi~st hoine
team, but "'Mel Counts of Oregon'. conference loss fn,.- 41 league
State and 'Steve Thomas "of Xavier - gamys.'" Or_egon State and Wichita
were~ the top vote-getters. also ~receiv;ed votes;

Counts ~as n~medc on '10 ~of . :rhe 1963;64 a!l-opp,onent selec~-
Hie 1hbaHots and was, also select.: tlO~ .' . ,,.'
ed,the outstal1ding player faced lilt T~EAM _
by the Bearcats: He scored 71 - Mel Count21; <'regon State

. points .,in a two-game spiit,b~- Steve ,Thomas, Xavi~l;' .
-tween the Beavers and the 'Cats. Dave Stallworth, WIchIta
- Thomas,~a junior,;:ri-ade, Joe Strawd7r, BradJey ,
Cincy's all-opponent honor roB ' Gaptand~Balley, North Texas
for the second straight year, . '. ,2nd TEAM
tf:tis time with a 45-po'int pe'r- WIllIe' My.rrell, Kansas State
formance. He received' nine- Levern T~rt" Bradley
votes~ ,one" more than Dave Fl;apk Mlxon, ~~nyer' ~
Stallworth of Wichita and Joe E~me Moore, WIchIta
Strawch~r of Bradley. Garlatld !lIlly Fos~er, Drake, ,
"Bubb,a" Bailey of North Texas Outstanchng P!ayer Faced-Mel
rounds out the'frrs't quintet. Co:unts,Or~~_0n Statec' • ,

'" II' hI' 'd th Outstandmg Team Faced.=:-Brad·S.ta wort ,a so. ~arne e ley. ~, '
Bear~~a!~',a}l-.foe 1 I>raI~.e--for the Honorable Mention: Doug'MoQn
'¥s~econd yeaT>~n'a. row. Stnnvder and Skip"Krdeger,Utall; Charl"ey
sco~.e~ 54 pomts )11, t~o con~es,t~, Coles, Miami; BiH; Kusleika and
33 . mone game, aga!nst fmcy. Rick Park, 'Tulsa; McCoy McLe,
Ba!iey:' notched a total of 59 more Drake' George Unseld and,
points, ,41 of them cO'ming in a '~iait' WeSley: Kansa~; Jim' Jarvi~,
date-seasoJl battle. Oregon ,State; John Savage, North

Bradley', cutrentry "8 'semifinal- ~ :Texas. j ~

~
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ln~$tfoffg~ y. 'Relays
by Dale Wolf

The ,DC track team, out to show
its power, continued in' excellent
form .last weekend 'as AI' Nelson,
Terrf'Owes, and Carl Burgess led
the, 'Cats to, a second 'place tic in
the first annualKentucky Relays
at Lexington,
No official team 'scores were

tabulated for, the 23 schools en-
tered: E:,Feryone f~lt "confident
that: the Big Tien would dominate
things -in ,the first outdoor meet

<of importance 'in'the' Bluegrass
state -this season'l'his runaway
never"-lli&eriaijz~tl: as:,~¥iamj', -Cin-
cinnati and Western- Michigan led
the way in" an unofficial. tabula-
tion. .,c ", ',).. ," " ',' ,l

Giving 5,~,2j1 points. for first
second, third, and fourth places
respectively wiil! result; iii, the
following standings:"Mi am i,
'first {26po'ints)i Cincirma.ti 'and

,r Western 'Michigan, tie' for sec-
: ond{21~ po'infs)i'and IlIinoisclnd
,:Central 'State:, tre.for fourth
i {20' ptiints)." Of hers . in ,the u,no:
: official top ten 'wer-eWiscon-
sin, Michigan,Air ~Force, "Ihdi-
ana, and' KenhJckj-' State.

,:·'Th~ B~arcats s.~or~q two 'firsts,
:tlire~ . seconds- and. .a third,' for'
;their"poiI}tS. Miami led, al(entir~~ ,
in first places with; four While
lAir Force, gathered three. Coach-:
'!Dave ~Dunkel});erge.r's.crewcrank- '
fed '9ff~ time~ ::b~ttering',four, UC
'school marks. ' ,

Al--Nelson<"set one, DC record,

as he became the fastestBearcat.
in school history. He tied .the
markaf9.8 in the, ti~e trials and

~Iater-crackedit in the finals, with
a 9.7 "second' -place finish. -The
100~yard dash record 'wasorigi-
nally isef in 1925 and had with:
stood-a four year assault by Bob
Howell and Nelson.

M~lvinOrrofOhio University
rallied at the end to edge Nel-
son by inches. -Both runners
were clocked at the same 'time.
.Nelson will have a second
chance 'at Orr' "this Saturday
wh~n' UC- enters the Ohio 'Uni-
versityRelays. Meanwhile' the
disappo'ittted' halfback, will' have
to' console himse'lf with the, fact
that he d'id ru'n a 9.7 against a
very stiff wind and should 'be
able to Ic)wer:the mark befOre
the .seasen ends.
The--ofher' events that sawUt:

records broken were the 440-yard,'
-relay.and milerelay. Nelson, Dick
Diggins, Phil Agostini, and Bob-
HOWell ran a 41:8 in the 440~relay

while Diggins; Agostini, Cha~lie
Carr and Howeld hada 3:9.6 in the
mile relay. Martin Perret snapped
hisownrecord in the open' mile
with a 4:22.6 clocking. '
Cincinnati's two firsts came in

the. .Iield events where Terry
Owes claimed the broad jump at
23·1 and CarIBurgess took the
high jump.. Owes; a high 'school
All-Americafrackman, also took
a second' in the triple jump. Bur-
gess'6-6 ju,P1P .set a new JJK
Sports Center Track record. On
the day' Burgess competed in six .
events to carry the-load for' the

, Bearcats.
» Other s.tanaouts in ,tbe meet
were Olympial1:.'..WiHie May, No.
3 in, tbe 1960- Games, who set
a track' recol:d ~of 14.1 in the
120-Ylnd high. hurdl~s.Bob
Schul, a definite 'prospect for-
Tokyo 'gimies,' ran a record
8:47.3' <in~dhe .2-m:ile run and
Michig,il's, Soudak, an ot her
Ol,ympian" threw th~ discus for
177-6Y4.

"'. (

;k~~O Bearc~i>:h~~l,{~tPllll play-
erS,Bi1l Abern~th~aIld:Ken Cun-
niii<gham, r e~c"~,W(\i;~:n:'1ionorable
mention ,on::~mf,~kf:~t;::, Missou~i
Valley Confe:J;"e:nee,falf-academic
team. "r
..........Aberneth~y" American his-
tory maj()F,', recordedr- the top
grade average in t4e'c,onferellce.

How~v:er;"to'ps :<in the--fisf, 'of
MYC;'$:chol~r-athlete:s;,was Brad~
ley~sl?ra il)s-trus!er\iJ;oe ..St.raw-
der ""who,h'ea~s,th~.· fiveman
a II-~c'aci~mfc 'squadc V'it~)!~'aB-
average". in~~,edu[a.tiorl• .- ":.,>
Jorn'ii1g'Sfraw,der were. Bobby

'Vjest, .&rs~,:~of I" 'Br,adleY:"with ,a
B-plu~' in'.'electrical'engineering;
LarrY;~'J?iinS·,of)?rake;' with, a
B,pl,us'in;ed\l~~tioJl;_ ])ave,,~ea'ch
ofWichit~,·With .fl".I3,-pll:lsin," ed-
ucation'; >,imer' ,Dave 'Hansen of
Drake ':with a, 13 in business ad-
minis~ttatiori.; ',,'

0( - . ,",j,; ",':..,.:.:~

Once. agaiir~fl1ei-periertce prov~d
to be a f>fg,1:a~;tpr·~slthe 'Cat net-
men werit .·d9Wir"~t(), 'their fourth
str;lightdej,eaf'by-a more seas-'
oned Opp'oh,en,L'ltfhis' time it was
the J3ucke:ye-s:;of,~hto State· who
polished offJrC.,7,,2~and ran ·the.ir
slate~ to 6~1~,' ....'.~,..'
Besides h,aving": pi~yed thljee

more mat~lie~j;!h(lJl;' ·Ci,n~y, 'the
Bucks have~be~n' pract!cmg "for
'two months<'ou';'irl.ctoDr,courts, a
lu'xury unhe~rd~of In' the Queen
.City. ' . ""~'f,~ ;" ,':'/," ,

The 'Cats,\~h~nc!H:,apped great-
ly by ~fhe.iloss"ol sophonl'ore
Riley: Griffith;; '. their' number

",one p'layef,si,d'~:fi~~cr lJntilSat-
urday~ith ~ puH~dl stoma,cn'
muscle;'"'droppedafl~six singre
matches, but came back st)'o'n9
to salyage two', of the three
double,s competitions.

- The most prom"ising showing 'by
.••• - ,~;.;, ~ ~" <.:>/" .;"' ."': \:.<')';~,'

-7'

by$tev,e- Hochman

Coach Chuck Studley and his
talented -squad ~gathe~ed last
week to· start their spring' prac-
tice. In the < next ~O sessions,

'Studley and his assistants will
closely watch the progress, of the,
.ballplayersang form the different
. units that WIll carryover to next
fall when 'finM preparations for

1 ,me'ne~ season occurs .. -'
A "str.on~,c.ontin:g~nt ,ol 26~let-

termen .are .back .and: should .lead
Cincinnati to its best?yearunp.er
i Coach . Studl~Y,. ,w,hi> ~'is .out ~, to
prove theJrebuilding job that he
: started last year, to 'be successful. '
The strength of the, team' lies in
the backfield .where all the start-
ers/are back.

Lead-ing the way is quarter-
back Brig Owens, an All-Arnerl- '
can. canClidate. Roger -Walt, r-a
lettermarv fro.m fhe second' unit
is also bcick"while' Tom Man-
nfng and Steve Schweitzer are
fighting it out for the third
unit. At halfback AI Nelson,
Over last yea,r's injury and John
Smedley are the top r~turning
. tettermen~. Bill Bailey, switch-
ed from fUllback,will also see
some action, along with fresh •• ·
man" Mike Cameron. '
The \vix.rgback spotTs.requally .

loaded' with lettermen Royce

UC was in the numb,er t~o doub-
les where. the team of Te.rryCu,
:sick and Don .Huher, after drop-
ping the first set 6~4,.•..railied to
a.4-,O .J.ead to fake the deciding set
win the next 6:-4, ~;d then ran'tip
.in a runaW-ay 6'2.
: The'" number th .•.ee .doubles
combination of Tom Habe and
LarryR~ynolds then fo·llowe'd
, suit and WOtl· th~ir match in
:two sets 6·4, 6·2 to help avoid
a, cQmplete~ shella~in,g by t~e
Bucs.
. Also' showing signs of improv~·
ment in -s~nglesact(qn were Tom
Jenike who tonk State's Phil
White to '20 games;before losing
11-9 and' Cusic who went to three
sets before being edgeq.~ out in
,the tl1ird by John,Th9ma~ 7-5.
J, ;" 'l':""'r~ "" "'~ ._ •••. "..,\\

Starks; Errol Prisby, and) B~b
Kopich back, although Kopich
, figures ~as •.~ defen~'ive" ipec{altst
along, with top returning defea
sive safety, Dave Merriam.
Fullback- will- be a creal battle

, between <returning lettermen Ted
Coppola- •.and .DougsDeftosa.cJim
Hoose from the freshman squad

~aBd Walt Rekstis, brother of last
year's starting fulil~ack, Pete, are
also very muchin th'e scene. '\
The line ~H1, no~oubt_J~is~
Darrel Cauley, Jim., Curry and
Phil Higgi'ns but,has ~enough
strength back, from last year's'

~ first' two units to be tough. The_,
we'ilk spot is end 'with Bob
W'elch, Bob St,einhauser and
Tom Sobolewski, the placekick-
er, the only veterans. Help ls
hoped- for from freshman. end
Mike Turner. '

...:..>--? • ,

The tackles are big with seven
men over 230. and experience' is
.present with five lettermen- back.
Ted Rodosovich, Bob Taylor, Joe
Shaw, Dennis Smith, .and Movie
Smith form a good nucleus. The
biggest man on the ,squad is 6-6,
295 pound sophomore, Dick Stod-
dard.
Guard 'also sees, five returning

lettermen, ,i,Roger Perdrix, Bob
Sheehan, Dick Fugere, Al Neville,
and Chuck DeRosa. The center
spot ~~has three award winners
bacKin'the personages of Jerry
Momper, Chuck Grigas,' and D¢n-
nis Woodruff tOe complete the
team's balanced strength.

t-.

\ ,',

~V.C,ICPO! Hon:or
~Bonham, Wilson

Bearcat stars George .Wilson j

and RonfBonhain picked up s01p.e
additional honors in recent all-
star selections.
Both were pkkE),d for the ten-

man all-MVC ",basketball squad
oy the' Jeague's coaches. Wilson
was one of five men to receive
votes, from all seven of the
coaches. ' -

B6th men also were named
'to lhe fir'st team -of the WCpo.-
TV area all-star c.ollege team.
Others on the first"1'ea m of this

,s'quad we,re Steve Thomas' of
Xavier, €harl-ey Coles of Miami,

,;a'!,d Dayton's Henry Finke.l,
''':'\In additiOft_, Wilson was picked
for ..the. first ~m on Houston's
,all-~onent fivoe~\vhile Bonham
made .'the second team.

".~-~
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llig~~eq(ge 'Makes Olym,pics;,
,.. Top:qR.bounding, Clinches Bid

With a splintering of' pins, in-' whilep,hj' Kap was edgecl out ' "', ' - '.., ' "
't 'b I' t ff t-"t thrice by surprising Alp'ha After a strong showing- III th,eramural ow rug go 0 0 1 S . z. • _. , ".

f· t k f Iit ' 'd S19.' . Olympic trial .,games III NewIrs .wee .O sp 1 s spares an" " .' . .
. . " '.' Other three game-winners-were- York, George WIlson was select-

strikes, as pre-season favorites Sig Ep (2253)" Delta Tau ,Delta d f f th' 12' ':1'" .
• '.'. '-" 0, e or one 0 e ,regu ar p.asI-PI Lambda Pht and ATOrolled (2382) Lambda, Chi (21q1) '. and .: " , .' '.

t . t . . hik . t ,Th t ", Beta ('2137)' .While Sonny, Good" tI.ons., on, the Umte~ States Olym-
o VIC ones. w Ie. s rong e a ', ,". , . '.pIC basketball. WIlson becomes

C, hi and defending 'champion Phi WIll of T~eta Chitook high game th d UC thl 't t' _
' . , , honors WIth a 212 and tied Satter- ,e secon , . a e e. 0 repre

Kappa Theta were upset: ,field for high series With a559.. s~nt the U.S. III the wo~ldg~mes,
The Pi Lams, behind Jeff~~ Behind Goodwin was RogerGuile,:".'It~ Oscar .. Rob.ertson hol?Iqg a

Greenstein's 204 ,game rolled a.' AIA-A and Don .Bennett, Alpha s~mIl?r position III the 1960 Olym-
. " .' ' " - piCS885 to down Triangle in the first Sig (211), and followed closely. "by, : " : ""', '.

'., ,.," , . ' " . . .Greens tein (204;) and A,TO' s Wilson was one of-the le~dItlg
set~,but, after b.~~~g.defeated III Merydith (203). . stars.fn the victory of the AAU
the second game, ,had to rally in Other top. series were Holmes, Stars "in the round-robin tourney .
the third set to take the. series Delt ,(556); . Klofp, ,Triangr~ _, '_
from the BG~ boys., Pilarn hada (549); and W~isel,. ~A!A (542).: le"~' ....:::'Gc. If'
2440 series, high for the day. Thi~ week, sees, the start orsort- .' G,t" 0 _e rs

ATOchalked 'up a 2438.series . ball mtramuralson Wednesday '. . ,
to tromp Rhi Delt .thre~slraight" and, rifle .on 'J;:l1Urs.9-a~and .F~i- D' .:,.' B' IISt·
behind Jim Satterfield's 559'. sIaY,,..-while next weekbadminton ow,n-c ..0 " •
But Theta Chi met .disaster ,.at starts, . _
Ithehands of- SAM;, who put to- 'i,Rules for" .Rjflear~~. -, The UC 'varsity golfers brought .
gether an 881 set 'cm way ,to ~:1 "General: The Intramural Rifle Match their dual-match record' to 1-1
win, .over last year's runnerups, will consist 0:( twenty.J20) ,shots f.ired. Saturday -with ,'a win over! Ball

. .• J' " from the prone position ,on two (2) '.' , " , ,.'.".
eleven .bu.llseye targets one ,(I)4sighter . State College, 18-9; oyer tile long,
bull and .ten ~ ~10) scored bullseye). -.hjlly. par-rt "Winton~ WOO d sTen (10) shots will be fired at each ," - . • . _,
targ'et.vone (1) shot per- scored bulls- course, .~
eye. Only' fivel5) .shots. may -be fiI"~d 'Bea~cats Tom Dryer and Jehnat the stghter bull, the' sighter bull .' . . f:', . '.

may be fired at' any tirrre during the j- Dunham ,short 75's to take med- >

match. . - "'," a list h06~r:s,' as~ coach .Bill
'Tim!L.imit: TwentY',fiv.e:(25) min-. Schwar'berg's linksmen easily

utesj includes zero .al1;d. .sighter shots, ", "~: ..
and change oCtal-gets./·· teek the m~,asure,::ofthelr VISit-

Position: Positions as outlined in ors. Other individual winners
paragraphs 5·.5",~,NRA Smallfor» Rifle ,.,' besides ..Dryer and Dunham
Rules"l~M, WIll" be .the only; ones 'j'''''' ',.'< ,.' " ." '
allowed. Firing will be; done' from "the /" were Bruce Rotte with a 76, and
pron~ .posttlon-ronly. :~,j'~,. ,,';', \ Dave Schiotman with a~ident-
~quip~ent. Only equipment, ,as de" lcalseore PatC~nningham and'scnbed- In .paI:agraph$3.1; 3.11,3.10"" .

3.11, 3.12, 3.I3;"and 3:14.1,will be per-. Marty Dumler lost their match-
mitt~d. Cqmpe~itors must use ri.fles es with scores of 84 and 80.' ,provided on the ~range." " ,.' /
Coaching: Coaching r .Is _ permitted The golfers were rained out of

,thr,ough the match provided that. the a match' at Dayton Monday and
.coach do~S not. inter~ereor 'iil any now prepare fora return engage-manner -dlstr'act. or . .d'isturb .ITI!embers. b

of -an iopposing. team. l1he t~amcoaCh ment WIth Ball State Wednesday
will not be allowed on ~hefiring line. at Muncie .fnd '
and will not be' permitted to touch' the ",
firer 'during the' match. "Nor will the
coach be perarrlttedjo 'announce scores I

of opposing team .members while they'
are ;still on the, firing -Iine. ,
Scoring: Scoring will be, done In.,,~c,

cor-dance with par;agraphs 9.7 to 9,8
~and ..•-Sec. . 14; NRA:.,Smallfore'R.ul~s
1964. Center, shots will be. scored,
high number of center shots -w1ll,de:
'cide in: the~ievent of ties. ' -
.DIsqualification: One warning wil]

be allowed. each competitor. iV' regard
to position violations .and improper
conduct. If corrective action is not
taken" or the violation occurs', again,
it will result, in the competitor being
disqualified and no. SCODebeing re-
/~orded. '
.~.Further clarificatlon can .be ob-
tained from Captain Larkin in the'
Army ROTC office. ...,./'

~ ,

PiLam, ATO Pace 1M BqwLing;
Rifle; Softb~LL ~adf11intoni9n

'i'

!
!

,j

v

1 '
CINC INNATUS,P E:rITIONS
'Petitions for';Cir'lcinnatu~ 'are'

now available in, the Studen,t
Union at the Union Desk. All

,. petitions are due back ,at the'
'Union Desk err May· 1, 1964~
Anyone ,interested 'in'" helping
·Cinc·innatus .may serve a-sa
guide for College tOUI:.,Son S'at·'
urday, April 11 at tfieUC qpen
Heusev-There is' a Iso a SqtJare
"Dance in the/afternoon from
3 until f"The-Open House is
for' eut of town 'high seheel T
students whe phu;;' to come to
UC . next ·year. ,Cincinnatus
would appre:date your help.

I

Cash and Carry
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.P1:' Daily

Sa turdayuntil noon,

Come to Suite 13T3 ,
432 Walnut St.
Phone 381·0011 ,

A Word To

Seniors and
/'

-6raduate'Students
You are on the threshold of one of rhe most

- i.:t: - . . '.,.. ' ..•

excitinq and important phosesof Y·OUR life-.
YOUR·,CARE~R. , '(OUR, future is unlimited:'
WHy notprotect itNOW?

PACE, Pan-.Anie'ri"can 'Life's, Cojleqe Estate
Plan was designed Just for yOU. 'We have' built'
into the PACE Plcn cspeclol deferred payment
orrcnqernent that orro~s YOU to purchose: life
insurance now with the premium.payment com-

/'., - "" ",... -

. ing due after graduafion~ when YOU'are located
in that first big job.

" For inform'ation c,all:

WILUAM, I..CASSARD, c.t.u
and.ASSOCIATES

820 KRO,GER jlU'ILD'IN'G, CINCINNATI, QHI04'5202~ .•.•.. '
PHO~E: 72J·8424

Overlog~ed .iI1,~.·lhe selection of
NCAA'~representatives last month,

. Wilson hit for -double-figures for
the three games and was the lead-
ing rebounder among. .th,e'96 hope-
fuls, sweeping320fCthe boards
in the three contests, including a
big '19 in the championship game.

Other" picked for tile squad
gy~he 20-man. selection were':
JO.eCaldwelJ of AriZona State
who was so impressive in' the
pre~trial exhibition 'ga m.e 'here;
sur 6radJey 'ofPrinceton; 6-8
Jim Barnes of .Texas Western;
7;.0 Mel Counts of Oregon State;
6-9 Lucious Jacks-ot1' pf . Pan
American; Walt ~azzard -.'of
UCLA; Jeff, MU,IIins of DUke.;

ang AAU stars Pete McCaffery,.
and Dick Davies.
'Ron Bonham also competed" in

the' trial c-ontests as' did Xa-
vier's Steve, Thomas. Bonl{anl
scored nine ,a!1d eight points in
two. games; and failed to play in-------
the third fdr his NCAA' Wh~,te~
team, because of sickness. Thomas
scored'Lo, two, and seven in his "
three ·contest. i

Others familiar to Cincinriati
fans who played were Dave ~Stan-

-worth, who 'made the alternate
list, and K. State's" great Willie
Murrell, who although: 11e dornin-

J. ated play in, the game here"
failed to make even the top l§.·

You Should 'This 'Season
"'-

Fashion ,experts note a trend to lighter, brighter

in men's s~its.,/B!ends of Nutrr=;~g, Blue, 'o.live and

merge,' into, ..,a totally, new fashion impression.

How about the authentic, natural shoelderIook? It's with

us as longas we have autherirlc.: ~atural shoulders.

hues

Grey

Club Suits from" $49.95

Charge Accounts Invited

7
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,Faut, Wolff ~xcel .-
As Nin,e Rips E.Ky.

by Larry Shum.an '
Behind the 16 strike out pitch-

.'ing of' Jerry Faul and a quartet
@{, hits from' third -oaseman Billy
Wolff, the, 'Cat -baseball squad
opened home competition with a
resounding 8"1 thumping of ·East-
ern Kentucky last Wednesday.
For tae amazing Faul, who's

. older brother toils hypnotized. for
the "Detroit Tigers" mound staff,
it was his second .victory in two
starts and his, second, complete
;game.Faul' lowered his reamed
Tun average to a.. nifty ,2:00 and
.naised his strike out tota~ to 'fa
sizzling.23 in 18 innings of base,

, b:911. 'Three .times he struck out
the side and in the second frame,
whiffed four opponents <after .a
passed ballvenabled one' of his
victims to reach.firstbase.
Only occasional spurts of wild-

ness marred the. three, hit per-
formanceby Faul and twice got
the senior hurler in trouble.

In -rhe fifth "Faul got .into a
jam, by giving up a leadoff
trip-le;, He appeared to be out
of. r.t whenfhe. ne,xt ,two batters
fanned, .enly to get right. back.
into a corner by walking the"
next two hittets,iI';tJ' loadi~g
th~ 'bases,before cooling the
fire by, str:ikingout, Eclstern's
Bob King to end!the~ inning.' ,
But in the, eighth Faul was not'

as' fortunate, and "after. heha<t\
loaded the bases onthreestraight
walks, Ed Joseph beat out an in-.
field, single to, drive in <the Ma-
roons lone run.

'~plff,,~!:s ,al$~~" ,s,ta~~()~,t,;,~ss<

:'?~\i~~~ir~fJ~<:~~~~~i:~r'
".':;"c·J';'n'~<·~'>'~'YC'\ ~; ii;,;,,;!~~fI~'~~~ .I'f!!t ..~~/·,,· :..,.;\;~"~ ... " :)-:V:""'i~:.1i!'

~< "' .. \ _ -;': '.~'~~.~. "J_"~ ~ 'I - ,",:;t,m~~:..-'·-""'" T . -,-.'!;•. ;'- • '. ," '~~:!f::'-¢""." "<:'I~~; ~

.,Coi':i[~~~1Q'l~nl1~~,':SampI6fs"~~~~tif
s~f~son,;~afysi~,.oftlie 1I~~y,~t.sit)

:~~~~li_t~!!~!
vious;.se;~gon,:tlie~i:rl;l~i~~menrec()td.

, ed "UC~s:"Jinest'1~'ee:Ord~;)JutjSamplE
predicted; it would be hard 'tc
: equal ~th :losses at several. ke;v
positions... .
"At first,! thought. we'd.' be

lucky to' win..'five,", said:S~mple.
"Then a couple of( YOUIigsters
staTted coming through and just
when I' :figttred ;we'-could-:win
seven, JohnLeone,iny best
heavyweight had ,an accident hi
my own gym €lass.",

Still Yirestling fans had'plen,ty
to cheer about with.the perform-
ances otFrank Shaut and Leane
in the)77-pound ~and\heavy-
weight spots. There w,as a Iso
va~t in,prove.+tent by 'Jeff
Arney inthe167~pound class.'

'_ Dan Wooetruff and Rick Fulle;r,
br,)th freshmen, appear to be
the besffuture prospe'cts.·
Shant was .outstanding «again' as

he -finished out his UC career.
He fought to, his second undefeat-
ed season with 14 victories. The

!.,. ... \.

'"'.';(

"c· ,

he .banged out a .Ion,g ~home
run that hit SO· feet 'upon the
jright fie·ld light' towe,r,and
-added a herd-hit 'dou.bJeto·
right besides collecting two 'sin-
gles to cap a .perfe'ct afternoon
at 'the plate and pace'the,10.-hit
'Cat attack.
UC scored .first .in .the third

when Wolff unloaded hisrhomer
after outfielder Bill Lu~y"had
walked. It was the first round-
tripper ~f the year for' the' 'Cats
and:' wasac1u,ally all that was
needed, - but neither Wolff· nor
Cincy were .through. <
The squad exploded. for; four

runs in the exciting fifth' on :five
hits. The damaging blow was: a
two' run single ',by Lucy driving·in Eaul .who .had. ..singled.i.and
shortstop-Gerry-Cunningham who
had doubled. The final UC score
came, in the eighth' on a miscue
by the, Maroon . shortstop who
heaved a double play ball off the
bat of Jerry Storm into l~i~ht
field,' allowing Wolff" to race home
from , second ''C' . ....•....

,,~fh~·rfour games'.'Coac:h 'Sam~
,pl,~~a9gregatio~ .SP9rts' 'a 2-2
·,tecor,d'a.nd bright future.Stor'm
is Iiatfing., a r'set\ls~tional .500'
y,rhile ,Wol~f ls: at,A2t'?~*,d, out.:
fielder 'Russ, Feth, a' hef .. 400~
"LuC;.Y';':,eadsthe,'c1ub in.rbjl~ with
f'fiv,e('i~Jle",Faui 'has, both vic-
,'torie·~~:~~\.~~, '. ' ,,~~.~,!;;;i
The.,:O:ats,\~\l~e~t St. Louis Sat-

,t:lrQayfo-<'~~,:~d.ouble'he~aer,and .
thill . retllr~::';'h,.oP1'e,·,j,lVIoilda~to
bi~et ·cross':,to~k:(dval. X,iVlerat
T'~n :",:. ,;..1~,,- • _"\ -.;.,. 'l·: ,ii,-,'~'~'~:~. ' ~ ~~ '~

::it;tliei~tu1b'l~~r.~1\ed*'se·asorr:~:c ame
when :'he':p:~§~rq ....e!eyen~w:~ns in
his" freshinarl~i:;~eari~,;Fr,ah~ was
never· defeated -in~44 c~U~giate'
dual 'meets. In four years~t Cin-
cinnati he had,a •.55-3,recotd.' He
pinned 24 9Ppon~I:l~§~\ygn ..?8 de-
cisions and three forfeits while
losipg ..only three one-point de-
,ci$ioQs,'HealsQwon the 4-1wrest-
ling· crowns: in 'both the 177 and
:167~pf->und-clcl-sses:;' .
Le,ane'was . 'equally' eftective

wrestling in th~th~~vyweight spot
until :he'was injured, Hefimshed
with an 8-3"season mark.' Last
year he compiled'a 8-1-1mark as
a)q7:polmder"butover th~' sum-
n~er' he put on' sOJ;lle addition'al
height and";weight '. and had to
move 'up to the unlimited class.
. Arney finished. with a 5:7 record

,whilefa9ing,:§qme, of Cincinnati's
'top 'oppnents!' Two •of his/ .seven
losses came in the', 4-1 Tourna-
ment.Woodruff, ,the,first product
of the recently established Cin-
einnatillig-'h s'chool wrestling pro-
,gr,am, scrapped 'to a 5-3 season
as a 130-pounder, Fuller broke
even' an the year 'with a 3-3-2
mark,'

.36 'CotAthletes
IQP ;e' Ay~ragg

\ ,", ","

Thirty-six University of "Cincin-
nati .)athletes a(lhie~f-ed,;)'B'~':or
higher ..grades .for',t-he ·qllar.ter
which;"c9ncl~d:ea '.~ecentlY'~F 3.0
rep~esellts ,:aJ.;\~~~:"iqye:r'a.ge;',(;;:\vith·
·t:4.~' a1p¢rfe,~~;:::~t'~f;:rfhe -Bear-
c~t'!th~tes "listed; ~y,'&p'brts-are :
;".B;lskeJba II::-Bi II '~be rl)~they .
3.8; Ken "C."nnin9bam3); Je·r-
'ry ':¢oV~ins'3.4f ~«ine:s"":itb'r3.2;
La'try, 'Elsa:ssefr 3_.1; Ron Bon-'
ham'S.l; Tom ..Biedehha rn, .3.0.
'F.oOrBA:4L·' . Jon 'Shank' 3.8;

Bo~':.i\?pich' ·3:3.; ".Jf;Xry ,l\1O,:!Uper
3.2~v Roger .Walz ·'3,2;;.Bob .Shee-
hau,,3.1;" Binse' VDgelsa.ng.3.0;
,Jlrq'C'acko~¥§,ki'3:.9; 'joe:Davis, 3.0;
'JerrJTWeber . 3.0; ',AI ,'Swatford
3.0: ,'; ,', ,;.,' .," ~',
: Bi\SEBA1L~1\iiclfeY'Bnrch' 3.8;
G~rry',:~umitngIIa'm";3:4;:<Tack .Ctln~·
,l}in.gham .3.'~;,;:Roger:.'Tapat:'.3.4.
WRE8.TLIN G' .:-, Jim Black 3.4;,

Jim·Carrte:y;3.l., ,'.:-:
GOLF' ·,..:.....'lohn: Diinham'iS,";

Bruce:' Rotte3.2. z- ~.,','
~NNIS'::'Tomjenifue3.2. " .;
'TRACK~8ob iRon~ker·.3i; . "
, SWIMMING-c' BiiIF'allt~';9;
Bill. Donohoo ~3.6; L'ance>,Al,tenau
3:6;.. Bill Ed-w~r,ds:3.5;Ed "Beck
3r3iPhiL Meng 3:2; . Bill, :l\'1oimig
3;~; QerrySa:pq.din.3.0; Fred .Ter-
aud'S:3.0. .

~N:;R·B•.B;;al,le'r:s~
C:h.ane"g~AII··
.Look 'out" UCLA!- .Celtics ..be-

waie!Tfi:e'.Fab,~lous. Five, .for:ln~
erly 'known as 'ihe, News' Recer<i[
,g,ta'ff~·has·.·{ormed a .. basketball
teamrand ;'is ;readyto 'take IgU'
all comers" " '.
, :First,we' cl1r*llenge~. Qurradio
counterparts: -to: t,he,';first- annual:
:GincinnaU:Coillm -un i~c"a t i'Q'-n·s
.chall1plpllsl1ip(l}etter .'4d'lOwn: 'as'
the "CGe) ....and :sny. other; campus
.o;rg;anizatwn-,fo,olhaXdy.,.to ~<:hal~
ie~g~ )jlaY,'9,Ome t9::tJj~,N~;.v~ lt~<:-
oj:d~offi~ea't~theii'-'ownrisk; .. ,'.'
r~, ~~~l~t,h'l1 ,Shlftent~Couri.cll·~as
al.f~ady .c:c;~ptedth:e c:h~nenge~

',:SAL;LAOI;:E RS .'
lhe /Qu~en:C~:ty Ballad.eers)

a .c1ub,iof'fQlksingers, cen:tered"
catUC,welc:omedU .new mem ....•:
bers, including. Dr. Warren :
HuHand<Mr~ Thomas Fair-;
{clolJ~'h, andno~liave'\a,total;
member~hip of,: 40•. An,y'.in-'
'ter~,ted'istudents 'are invited to
.atten.d the next,:meetihg at the
.ATO 'hQvse, ..Apti.1 19 or ,c,all:
~9J~4774!'for further info·rma-':
It.ion. '-

,

f---"

,sailing TeamPlpcesSixth
In .petrQi,t, Ri:ver R~g~~t~,~".j
'The, Uuniversity O'f'·Cincinnati 'This weeke~qa dtu~h .larger

Sailing Club came horns happy group.ewill .....invade Bloomington,
from 'its: first major .spring- re- 'IndianavJor the Indiana Invita-
gattaSunday. Nine-schqols too~ tiona) Regatt~,"a,ma:jor '.~ffa'ir
part' in. the opening, event, of the once again." FOltrtee~n~einber~,
spring,s'aHing -seasonc-and a dif- seven -rrren and seven' w'OmeA,
ference ..';0£"one, .-race.. kept 'the will. charge. off. to'Bloopii~gtou
(jin.Qy-saiIOrs, ,from' takingfiftl1 ,I;.ridaycafterI100!f.A,.:meet~pg was
pla.:be·.,~way from. 'Xavier .. ThE t~, he hel~ ..We.dnes,d.~y,n~g~t.~t

. '.' ,." ... ' .. ,.. '. 7.30p.m. m308 -Union. AnYdlil-
races iwere .held en the D.etr.0l1fornHltimi can' be'Sectlred from
River, Ci;ncilluati's -first.exposure C.o~modore· Bill Baehr rat. Lp
tocurrent~racing, -and the host '1-7,553."
lJniver.sity 'of Petro it took firs 1 --------
pia~.e'·.ah~ad ~.;of ....r\y~s~.6n'~in\aIld
Ken.t'S~ate:

r:rbe:r~QuHdjrigtr(>t!'1ub '(Ill the
lat~50'~s ' l!Q' )J~arlY':~W.QIr~a.na:
tioI)<al~olleghi te :.~hallrpiQm;hiR':
but;untiI'"yery;ree~ntly: ~he;schoo]
'haslet ·sailiIlg.",gol~etatively till"
riQtie~&)r w;~s.~'please'd~:\Vfth:'the
resu'ltsd~'afirst-effort on river
waters-,.antliJ;ia,;regatta' against
the'.'biggest·, sai!111gp,o,wer.s.in::;th€
l\f~dwes;:t;; "

Satu.rday's 'a ·n d Sun:day~s
races were~ .r un.ina" cold ~.nd
windy:, tbirty:-fiv,e d~grees.,The
manwhQs'kippered,JnClass A
w.as Comni<n;l,O'r,' Bill Baehr,
and the Class A 'crew,w.asBob
:A:ebersold. [.·lnClass B CRaces
ar.run.· ir-,two ...clas,ses,· lnde-
pe~dentl~ ,'and.! results ine~ch
classare'equaUy as ·impor,tanf).
.,Skipper LR~.~rHeys was assist-
edbyCrew Dla'n 'Har'mOn.

I

'; UNI'ON -.BOARD P'ETITION'S,
. .: Petitions' are now ;aval.lable

I

! ..·a' '._,th e"•..u..:,..n;i..o.'n...,De•...•sk f.0.' i,r..,.~p..o~'.it.iC>,n.:s~,on Union' Boardnex,t -y~ar .. A
re~~ntchan;ge J.n' Uniori~tru'c;
f.\0sitions SO.thiit there .'~I're':no.w'
..,ei9ht~:]e~der'sh,;iA "pdsts.- a~a,il-:
a'ble ....i.ntbe·· Uni.on .st:l";lJcture~,
'Thes,e:-'po$it,iohs',a ~e~bak~jt)"
ofl:X~ibit.sl,Mu~ic~Rec reat,i en;;
1~~oSi~'I,';CJ,ubsl,PtlbHCity: .FHms,
!.~and·i.$pec'~!J,I' p'ro.g·tam:~ .. ' ,

, ,

.. l

Oi=CtNCIN-NATI ...' .;
',' ~ 1.,

, «
3QOOCentrai 'Parkway ,,' 542-0700 .

)!' .,'. :.'-

\.

'Every~enioysf8rm workln~urop"

."'1:1(' IN'
EU,ROPE,',

'Reso'l~yisale~~,liieg~a;rdan~
9ffice ;work .are examples .01
tpou1l'4-nqsof $ummer}ob~ .
a,vail~hle in,.Europe ,toeve1'y :
,l'egi'ster.eai:student..~oexperf.. '
eJic~'~Q.rJor~igh language if! "
x~qt\ired;~n;(htr.avetgJ.:ants aJ;~

I,g.i:ve~to anl:f!ltqd~n.ts •.,:W~g~s
l'~n:ge':W"$40,Oa mon,th.;Fol' a, :
cOlliplete:prQspectus' with:.'pho~'
to,~f,j()hand":tr.~Yel grant ap~ ,
·p!tcatiQq~,i'3f..$.2,<~a~libQOk,,~()u.:_'
pOl}', :i':na,n~,ling;;"and ':9;irmaH " .
chiltg~S",,:s~n9;t~2;tQ Q~i!('~l~.:

.....Al;}1~liic.an"Stu:d,~nt,:In,'fQrma',..:
:'J··'tiori;Sie~n~{~,~ Ave.dela Li;b~
:,'::..~it@, t~){,enll#u.rg"City, Gran.et
~~"i:t:)')ldi17'o'f'Luxerripo~1i~'" '.1
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Job Seeking Methodology Editor
Involves Varyipg Faeets Along

by David Herrlinger

Editor's Note: This and following articles win deal with the
problem of employment, a problem of concern not only to the in-
dividual, but to the nation.

During the past several decades there has been an ever in-
creasing number of young people seeking jobs. Since the availability
of jobs is limited, it is most important that young persons seeking
employment be fully aware of the' varying conditions involved.

Often the college student attempts to find employment in indus-
tries at the wrong time, in the wrong location, or without ample
training for the particular job.

Upon failing to obtain a job, the young person often becomes
discouraged, feels what 'is the use, and ceases to seek employment.

This bad psychologically and economically for both the young
person and the nation. For both the individual and the nation it is
desirable for each individual to be employed where his maximum
capacities are most fully utilized.

For a person who is in doubt, it would be to his benefit to con-
sult with an employment agency. UC has a Placement Service which
has information on local jobs as well as jobs in other cities. There
are also employment agencies in Cincinnati which offer the same
type of service.

For jobs out of the city, the student must impress the potential
employer via correspondence without the benefit of a personal inter-
view. Because of this it is doubly important that the covering letter
and resume be carefully drawn up in order to convince a potential
employer to utilize the student's ·services.

In next week's article some of the out of town positions available
to students will be discussed.

UC Cheerlecders Complete
Another Cheering Season

""

I

o
hitching
post
o

o
345 Ludlow Ave.
Phone 281-4997

distinction made between varsity
and reserve; all cheerleaders
were scheduled with an equal
number of games.
Eligibility for an .away game

is determined by attendance at
meetings, tryout points and nu-
merical rating, and extra activi-
ties the cheerleading squad may
indulge in.
Cheerleading tryouts are to be

held within the last two weeks of
April. It is the respons'ibility of
the squad to hold a clinic -during
this time to teach cheers to those
wishing to tryout. Three out of
five sessions must be attended
to be eligible to audition.
This year's clinic will be held

on April 15, 17, 20, 22, and 23 at
7 p.m. in the fieldhouse. Tryouts
will be on Monday, / April 27, at
the fieldhouse.

Says Mag Is, Tough
99 Miles Of Ohio

Mrs. Dan Pinger

Advertising and circulation
pose the biggest problems for a
magazine just starting out, ac-
cording to Claire Ganim Pinger,
Mrs. Pinger was speaker at the
March 30 pledge banquet of Pi
Delta Epsilon, journalism honor-
ary. Her husband, Dan, is editor
pu.blisher of 99 Miles of River
Magazine, now starting its second
season.,

Mrs. Pinger autlined the hur-
dies she and her husband had
to overcome -in launching the
magazine last spring. They had
no advertising manager at the

- first, and no solicitors. Mrs.
Pinger had to do triple trme as
eirculation manager, columnist
and advertising director-repre-
sentative for the magazine. Her'
energy wore thin. Two mon.ths
ago, she 'hired a professional'
advertising manager to take her
place.
A second problem was mailing.

99 Miles of Rlver has a circula-
tion of 10,000. It was difficult to
find a financially reasonable way
of adressing an the copies: One
salesman -offered the Pingers a
machine on which they could
crank out the addresses' them-
selves-by hand .. They declined
his' offer. Soon afterward they
contracted with an addressing
service.
Mrs. Pinger IS still circulation

manager. And she writes the
magazine's news column, "In the
Current." Mr. Pinger commissions
and edits articles, The magazine
covers the 95.5 mile stretch of the
Ohio River between the Meldahl
and Markland Dams, pilus any 3.5
miles of waterway which the edi-
tor chooses to feature in a par-
ticular issue.
It focuses on river Iore-s-stories

and photographs of river people,
river towns and river happenings.
Two students in DAA who built'I!';' .::£,~~ _

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without. .hannlul stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally.
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet N oDoz is, faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming,

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do ••• perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine .product oreGrove Liboratorle'l

To Float

. by Ed Galgoczy

The University' bfCincinnati Cheerleaders have com-
pleted another cheering season. This year's squad consisted
of seven girls and seven boys.

They included Judy Heffner, captain, TC '64; Barbara
Andrews, A&S '66; Nickie Gallas, A&S '64; Carolyn
Schneider, TC '66; Jeanette Skinkle, N&H '64; Carol Tiptop,
TC'64; Reba Wood, TC '65; Pat
Decker, A&S '64; Jim Etter, BA
'66; Al Fisgus, A&S '64; Ed Gal-
goczy, -BA '67i Dan Roberts, A&S
'64; Buzz Slavin, A&S '65; and
Bob Wiesman, DAA '65.
The official purpose of the

squad as stated in their constitu-
tion "shall, be to promote and
maintain the .spirit of the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati and to insure
the completion of cheerleading
responsibilities.' ,
These responsibilities include

not only cheering at home foot-
ball and basketball .garnes, but
also all pep rallies and various
convocations: Part- of the squad
accompanies the band when it
attends an away game. This
year four cheerleaders were
sent to West Point. Traveling is
usually done by bus, with the ex-
ception last year of flying to Kan-
sas for the regionals, '
Acting as a representative of

DC, one of the main responsibili-
ties of each cheerleader is to
conduct him or herself properly,
and for the squad as a whole to
make a good impression.
The squad meets every two

weeks on Wednesday for a busi-
ness meeting and practice in the
evening. Because all 14 cheer-
leaders cannot cheer at each
game or attend the trips to away
games, there must be a schedule
made. )
Since this year there was no

River
a boat for their senior thesis are

featured in a forthcoming issue.
Outdoor writer Bob Rankin is

a columnist for the magazine.
About the editor: Mr. Pinger
is.a graduate of Rollins College,
Winter -Park, Fla., where- he
was the editor of the campus
newspaper. Later he edited the
law school newspaper at Duke
University. He has been a news-
paperrnan locally for seven
years.
Choosing the format for 99

Miles of River came easily for
Mr. Pinger. His father grew up
on the Ohio River in a day when
a boy could wade from shore to
shore. The editor-publisher of 99
Mi les of River -spent much of his
childhood on the river too. He
and his wife live at the top of
a bluff overlooking the river.
Here Mr. Pinger had his editorial
office at first. But nine-week-old
daughter Judy took over that
office when it became her nurs-
ery.

-,

,TAD'S STEAKS
,20 E. Fourth Street 421-0808

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

All for $1~19
Open 'til 10 p.m. Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

(K~~I2~<=Lk~·
True artistry is expressed in the brilliant

~fashion styling of every Keepsake rliamondl
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-.
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance'
land beauty of the center diamond • • • a
Ip~rfect gem of .flawless clarity, fine color
and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake.Tn the ring and on
the tag is your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
'Y,our selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's
Istore. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices
'from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered. -



',. - I A"""" -.~..-I '18' On.Campus Theatre. .Nero Corninq vpru t;lfBirdie'Ptod~ctionVndetwai
,,;Feter.Ner.o WIll be In concert .:, ,:,. " . ..C.. . : ",' '," .,; ,:

'at' Mu~ic' Han on' S~turda~, A.priJ.· tOver.two~hundre(F"students, .at- ,t,~ho'\y. ~re;.being d~sI:gne.'d.."n~~e~J1-
ia ;t 'VVilson AUditdriumund~r: tended. the pr~U~iriary '..tryouts, Ptlg

l
wlt~,t~~b~v~~~~r ~~~d~~~lf~

. '. . ". . .' C It I for the forthcoming Mummers -s y e anc W.l L •

'~e auspices ?f the ';fnIon, U u~a GUil<l~pr"ductiori of the musical . vision ofR!ta Rarnundo. .
- Committee • In conJunctIo~' (WIth "Bye Bye~Birdie." .F'ifty-four- stu-,IIBye Bye Birdie" ~i'II be.t~e
the Inter Fraternity Councid. dents, representing most .of ~hy the,atrical e,vent oft.he. Sprit,.g:
. prier ;;~ero beg"" studying' colleges at U;C were c~lled J.>ack . Q".rter· with perform anee dates.

, ' , '. .f 7 <: db' the time for f~nal audlhol1s Monday night. .' set fGr Thursday; FridaYC1~d ~
at the ~geo. an .. y.. . The I.~inalcast wjll _be announced Saturday, M~y, 7,8, and'""9. 11:1\
he was 14 was the, reeipient of in next week's News Record. Wilson Auditprium. Mr. John
' numerous aw~r.cls. A gr}ftduate , Tht! production of t~epoPular Rirners Is serving as ticket salE~sj
of the Co,lIege .,~f MusIc .. a~d musical will be under the super- superviser, /
Arts in, Brooklyn a~d .of Jul- vision of Guild DireCtor Pa-ul He has- announced that tickets
liard School of:Musl~~ In' New Rutledge, and he has announ~ed will be on' sale at the Union
York, he~started .out by stud~,~. the selection of the followmg Desk beginning two weeks, he-
,ing cl~s~lcal music, ." , Department, Heads: fore the opening night: Frater-
At, the age QL 21 h~ ada~tedThe musical direction, will be nity blockreservations-arebeing

his classical background to Jaz.z 'under the leadership of the well :-::::::::::,._:::,.::'::::::::::::::.::::::::::.._:::::::::::::;;.;and popular plano -music, No:v known Ci'J)cinnati musician Car- _
'only. 29 years old, Mr. Nero: IS. men Delone. Mr. Delene has
one. of the. m~st popular . Jazz, played with Mummers 'Guild.~
pianists of hIS time. I orchestra for several seasens-

Mr. Nero in his recent, visit and is currently a main~tay of
to Ci'ncinnati with the 'Cincin- the orchestra for the musicals at
nati Symphony ..Orchestra .was the Shubert and Taft Theatres.
very well received·by both audl- He is an accomplished musician
'ences, an erltles. ~ sh~:lil,art.ri- 'with special interest in the drums
umph is expected In this s,peclaland French horn. Carmon was
appearance, , , 'ene of those in the .Iazz. Combo
Tickets. are on' ~ale' at . the that toured. EuropeIast summer.

Union Desk for. '$1.50 and' there The 'stag,ing . and _ c~oreo-
are no reserved seats. graphy. for the, show WJI'I be.

' under. the direction of GU.ild
President Lee Roy Reams. Lee'

~,,Royga.r~recl ,m'uchaccbim Jor
his work in two past shows,
'/Li:ttle Mary Sunshine," and
IJTheBoy F'riend.", He has
taught dance in m'any scho~ls
and, has performed as, a solols!
with -the Ch'lcinnaliSummer
Opera as well as ,on all .TV.

'stations of the city. he: w!..l1
serve. as, -staging. -direc:;tor for

'. the 'D~ytona Beac'tf' Musicar-
nival this summer., . _

\ ,"Many settings for the produc-
-tion. will. be. designed ,b~ DA:A,
'student Gene Myers. Mr. BIll
Akin . former Guild' Designer,
,work~'d with Edward: Padula Pr\~-
'duction Office- in-New-York, the
,organizations. which. pr()p.uce.d the
original Broadway presentation o!
'''Bye' Bye Birdie" arid. Gene has
·Mr; ,A~rias' .his'd'e~i%n con~ult-
ant for "the sJww{-~1!<:humque

, items .aa. movie film -clips. ~nd
't~e taped personality voices will ,
be loaned by. the Edward Padula
Office. The. costumes --fOE the

Peter

Pianist Peter Nero will be at UC's Wilson .Auditorium on April' 18.
He is being sponsored by the Union Cultural Committee and theInter
,F,raternity Council.

Woolf'
Theatre

Alb ' \V· " ., ·'. ',: ees rrqrma
.Next At. Shubert

l'tlail orders arenow being ac-.
cepted at the. Shubert Theatre for
Edward Albee's prize-winning
~laY', "Who's AfrMd of Virginia
.WQQlf?," which will open its one-
we.¢k engagement on Monday,
Ap.rili 13, at the-i Shubert Theatre.
Alll evening performances' will bel'
'gitl,,~r8niptly at' 8 p.m: and th~
We,dnesday and Saturday matin-
I . u- ••

ees, a1'2 p.m.
f '
;' .Nancy Kelly and Sheppard
~tnudwickstar jp. the Evening
COJl'lp~myof "Virginia Woolf" as
;1 ':,',_ _ _ -

"i! \ ,

CCM Presents
..'L:o),.,Sallel Qua rtet;

1ihere will bEt- a free concert
open to' all DC- students at the
~ollege •Conservatory 'of "Music
on Monday', April 13 at 8:30·p.m:
The program :Wilabe field in 'Con;
pert .Hall on the Conservatory
,caJ11puson' Highland Avenue. It
'wilt be conducted by Thomas'
Mayer, Who is on the staff of the.
'bonservatf)l~y, and. has previously:
conducted the Symphony on many
eceasions ..- ' .•
OnTue~day, April, 14 at 8:.301

p.m. the' La Salle Sti",ing-'Qua'r:-,
tet 'will-give its final .concellt"t the Conservato:rYihj ~oil,cert
Hall.', The Quartet, one of the
world's finest, has [ust returned
from' a ~orld ·toor.~ ( ~
,Botp., programs promise' to be
Interesting - and .exciting. The
Symphony 'presentation on the
i3this free and tickets for the
La Salle String Quattet will be on
sale at the door of Concert Hall \
, the night' of the performance.

Hollander Soloist
A.t Sym.phony

Martha and, 'Georg'e,- a vitupera- Returning to.cMusic Hall this
tive married couple. The roles are weekend, for -his fourth ,appear-
\ ". . .' ance with Max Rudolf and the
so.demandmg that two other stars, Cincinnati .Symphony Orchestra,
Michaele Myers and Kendall will.be-the 18-year-old,redneaded
'Clark, Will play them at the pianist, Lorin Hollander. in two
matinee 'performance. Ken 'Ker- ~v.¢ning performances, Friday and
cheval and Barbara Dana play Satttrday" A?f,.,};O and ~1, at~:~O,

'. .: ! U:ollander;.,willplay Revel'sPiano
a younger FarrIed coup:e-. poncerto" .in .'G' Major'.' '
"Who's Afraid of Virginia .Describeda-sa '·'Yotmg, Horo-

Woolf?" won the New _ YOrk witz" .: Hollander combines teen-
Drama Critics Award .as Best age.interests with virtuoso talent.
Play of the 1962-63 season cap- .Performing with' virtually .every
. ,'. . ' , ". maJor symphony orchestra In the

ping .a burgeoning dramatic United States since he was 14;
":career .fer Mr. .Albee, who. had be is- also dnternationally known
'prevlously won f~me off-Broad-,» as, •.a~lightlicensed'· ham radio
. way and in Euroi~e for his one- operator. .' .'"
acters, "The Zoo' Story,"! ~'The' ~. For' tickets, to these-Cevening
Sandbox," '':'The. A m er Ican performances, visit Or phone the
Dream" and "The Death of Bessie Symphony Box Office, 415 Race
Smith." , Str.eet, 241':253,8
"Who's Afraid of Virginia

Woolf?" hasb~ep' stag~d bY".Alan
Schneider, WIlliam Ritman de-
signellhe: setting, .and-.the cos-
tumes were supervised 'by Theoni
V. Aldredge. Its producers are
Richard Barr and Clifton Wilder,
and it will be ..presented in Gin- .
cinnati as a Theatre Guild-Ameri~
.can Theatre Society~attrac~iori:

NEXT ATT'R:ACTION!

, ,

~ ..•••••.... ~-E~clusive Engageme1!t!
~ . I 1

••. !' .) '. •Dr.'Strangelove- f 'UGreaU ·Among fhe wildest-ls awild'ly 'comic" flight. of .the"i1nlgin~tion.,.,-ht' '·1;' Should be seen several'Dig ·m~re. ~ tlmeS,"-DalE, Stevens, Post.l.S.

Hawcliion Garde'ns
DANCING THURS. TH.RU SUNDA·"
MU~iC ~by !h~t SOphis!~cated ~roup

*'THE_swtNGING' ROCKS. \-
Tops,' fo," Standards, Rhythm and·
, Blues, and ~ock '

* HAROL_D . ,
P~pular Piano and Vocal Ta.l.ent

*' RUBY, , ,
No.1 Vocalist in Cincinnati~ who

can really belt ~ tune
6289 GLENWl1 Y

Opposite Shillito's Wel'tern Woods

~.> T E,A C,H ER-S",
'"

PERSiON,N,E',L SERVICE
354,Ricl1mond ~d., Cleveland 24~'Ohio

(Owned by Experienced Teachers)

, NO RE:GISTRATIQ'N FEE
We hear frQm top·paying syst~ms: Some now star~': $5400~
:~~AtSO: Privat~ Schools and Colleges. New)for-k ,ito··Califo·r,nia~'
: 'No obl'igation . until ,pla.c::ed/,Registe'r: 'by ~ail. '

Nom ina ted fer 10
Academy Awards!

'l. MAGNIFICENT!"
-Time M.agazine
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Murramers':,Gtdld .Summers ;1:n,~Day.>tona
~./ •

Mary Sunshine" and "The Fan-
tasticks.v.Both have receivedssuc-. '
cessful :Guildcproductions- in 'reo ./

'I. cent years:.Each show will run
forreleven performaneestwith a
three day break..between -shows.
'~'",The 'r,esideritcompany,~s being
composed-of, interested 'students
~rori1 the area .. Those 'already-ae- ,
-cepted fprresfdence 'or for job·
bing. performances include Marcia
Lewis, Nicki Gwllas, Bob'.;Moak,
Lee' Roy'Reains~ SuzanneScherer, ,
Jea11clte.Sailee and ;G~ne 'Meyers.
,J.ohn,Iden 'Of the .College G611-
.servatory' win, serve 'as 'musical
,direclor.,LeeRdY .Reams will be,
staging director and~Gene,MeYe1:s
will aetas" Scenic-Designer.

Ho~sing"forfthe"co,inpa;ny has
been arranged and room .,and
board will ,befurni~hed along.
wHhjransportatiprvcosts, fo,r all
.membe'rssel~cted • .Any,.student

Members of the DC Mummers"
Guildal1d' other 'talented local"
performers' will journey' to .Day-
tonaBeach this summer to form
th~.~ resident . company for the
Daytona Beach. Musicarniva>l.Un-'
der vthe production guid~nice,of
~uild Director Paul-Rutledge -the
group. will take' ov-el?-thealir-con~
tlitionedDaytqnR·.lBeach' .Little'
Theater for ;'<1summer.seascn of
musicals. . '"

Opening date has been, set for
July 1 .witbe schedu1'eof five
• popular musica Is on the Produc.
, tion'.Jist: The seasonwill,'open

'¥i!th "The 'Boyfd~ndJt ",which,.
" wnl :usema.ny of'those-whoper-
. for.med in the successful pro .•
ductionof "thissh,ow,'~n, ;the, -,
Sihowboat last. fall.'.The .seeend
show:will beia ~epeat ,of "By~ .
Bye Blrdieu' cur~'el1tIY ill "re-
hearsal 'at" UC. The' third 'pro-
.d.~ction.,willbeU~~~th Pac,ific."
This show' Was staged' at the
rMaxi,nkuckee Playhouse 'up "in
. Northern' Indiana . and .Iast
,spring at the Cher'~v Coun:ty
Playhouse in Traverse City,.
Mic'higan. \
The last two shows' are "Little '

Ploy~ou$e ()fcfers $tud;ents·
~pecial~Rate' ·PerfQrmonc::~ .

nati. UCstudents 'desiring tick.
ets n'\aypick th~rnupa rt the
'U.,ion Desk':' - . . "

Brooks' Jones, 'Director.' of' the
Play house; discussed-the company
aC\arec,ent meetingofthe- Young
Friends .:oLthe,Arts, the group
'l'esponsib!:e for~tb;is·,J)erf6rp1ance. ,

"We're serlous ,about bei,ng/ a
resident' i'heil-te'r/," 'Jon'esc::'om.:'

, mienred, "50 'far we've.ibeen ~a
group up ona hill 'in' Eden
Parl(/blit we came here to be'
.residenf in every sense of the
word."

,\ ' .' I'iWe would like a quasi-formal '
relationship with the city.' A cer-
tainidetachment which ,must' be
associated with art, but it .must
be remembered' that the people'
who wrote plays are people who
were simply a little better than '
the other popular writers .of their
times."- , '

Th,is"SuncMy,;;:April'12, at 7:30
p.m, .thexast of "Arms, ahd,'J'he'
Man,':' currently'.:pi,<i~i~):~>:.dt, tl\,e
Play,hou'se.in the P'il1~~J':h,asagreed
to. .present a .non-psofitcperform-:
ence exclusively for .local college
stnu-ents .~~,.The> 'Jcho-IlPe~~~d9"'ifl"
pl;ic~.ris$L80to cover 'basic over-
head-expensesv:
Purpose, of "the' performance is

to- :afford:, college ...,stp{fen~s,:the'
opportunity to enjoy good theater
at' prices which the "empty-pock-
eted'i, students canrafford. '

Curtain time has oe.e'n moved
: up 'all, hourt~ allow the audi- ,
: ence and, cast',a social' f10uX ,af·
('terwards. The, entire house of
! 225 .seats' has" been reserved to
f students from JJc;, -Xavler, Day-
.ron, Miami, Mo'unf St. Joseph,
ViliaMadonna;: ,Weste~n Col-
lege, ,:.antr Our Lady ·of Cincin-

(

Pcqe Th irteet'! .
1/

rnterested in. c(uditioning for
the company .should either con-, .
tact Lee Roy Reams or Paul
Rutledge a.t the,Mummers Guild
offic·e. Da'ncing end singing are
-the talents most needed.\,

Earn $2'00.00
AGENT WANtrED T.O SOLICIT OR·
D,ERs FOR UNIQUE NEW L·OW
PRICED. CHAMPAGNE TONE OR·
CHID CO'RSAGEFORMAY ·lofh
MOTHER'S pAY DELIV,ERY. NO
INVESTMENT .REQ,UIRED'. FREE
SALES KIT.. .FREE sAMPLE.s.
PROVEN METHOD NOW USED AT"
NO,.RE DAJv\E AND LEHIGH.
FREE DELIVERY TO RECiPIENT
MOTHER. WRITE IMMEDIATELY
TO:,FLO,W'ER, GIFT SERVICE, 34
WEST lOth ST., NYC 11, NY.

("1' .I-.' 1

..~;
l'
I

Whenthey're, I'
65% DACRON:"
& 35% cotton'!
in Post-Grad:
.slacke by: '

h.i.s@
This is the fabric cembe-
that makes music with I' c,
sleek' good leeks and wasfi:I~'
able durability. And Pest- .:
Grads are th-e bona fide',
authentics that trim you up
and tap~r you down~ Trietl<"
and-true tailored with.'belt
loops, traditional' pockets,
neat cuffs. 0 nIy $.6.95 ht.··
the colors you like •.• at the\,
stores you like.
*Du Pont's Reg. TM for its Polyester Fiber

News'tedt Diam,onds
..ere 9,',oded .scientificc ~\Iy \

WIN ATRIRTO EUROPE
"- I Pickup your ..,"Destincition \ Europe"':-

contest 'entry forrnat any store fea.:,
turing the h.i.s label: Nothing'tobuY;!i
Easy to win! h.i.s. offers }~U YO~'(jl.'

'."C, h.ole,e, ,Of seven .dlfterent-trips thlSl::
summer to your favorite Europeani;
city by luxurious jet Enter now! -':
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AROTC. Band Queen' Petitions Spi'rit Club,t,\embers
Due: In Reem ",15 .BiQlogy ",,\ Elect New,'Officers ,',

ANY SOPHOMORE ,WOMAN who is interested in becoming the ?IArmy, RO.TC,Band Queen"" should
i submit their letters of'inte'nt to Reern '115 Biology. This letter should i~c1ude ~u~h particulars as nafne,
~campus addres~, phonertumber, campus and off :ca mpus activities, inclu'ding ,offices and positi~ns held.
To be considered you mu~t have a 2~5:'accum-ulative average; be unmarried,uneng'aged,' personable, at-
tll"Cietive, arid 'a good" mix~r. ~ "I t; _"" ' ,I" I,',' i'-

The' purpose of the Band Queen' is to, provide dignity, gr6~e" and beauty to the precision musicians-
~f the Cadet C~'rps B~nd. Miss H~len Seki~ger; as 1963·64 Band "Sponsorl wa's presented at ,aiL band
functions 'i'uch as'formations, reviews, the ,Queen City 6rillMeet,: and pa~ticipation in v~rious civic
,functions a~ci parades. This year's Queen will accompany, the, Band to the, Nati~mal'ROTC Band As~
seciaflon Contest to be, hf!ltI ill May~ ,at the World's Fair~ t,', , I'·

Finalists fOr Band Sponsorvwlll b,ein~itedto a' "Coke" ~ndhe 'Student Union o~ a date; to be an-
nounced. 'I" ~ .:

'-l J;$ d -'; ~ ;'~- .,,;.' ~

•.. '1'" \

'.UCPatents',Clu,&\To' "Ncold'
~'Sch~la:rs"'lp~~:'¢(J~d'}frqay~!\;,;;~:

University of Cincinnati Par- Mrs. Walter B.Snirk, 6342' financial- need. '\ Mr. Shirk will
ents' _,Clltbmemb'ers will hold Hamilton 'avenue, is general chair- ""act 'as master of ceremonies.
their annual scholarship 'card, man for this' traditional ' event, ...'. --- ' '," ... '.-
party from. 7-11 p.m. Saturday; given .for- 'the "bcnefit.rof. UC Prizes donated by; individuals
AP1'il'll,jI} campus.Student .•Union scholarship, funds. The" club pres- and industries' iI1c~~de ,a hand-
Great Hall. Attendance iatjhese, ents th..,e proceeds to DC for use ,made Colonial, Plume q,uilt, 'an
events In the past has run as high by. .the deans qf women and men, , afghan, and a.card table,· as well'
as 600 persons. -\ .in aiding students in cases of, as many lesser prizes. '

YAFSPEAKE~ APRIL ~'~"

Dr. Fred Schwarzl ,_President" of thef.C'hrlstian Anti~Communist
Cr~sade I wi II lead a discussionenti(led 1/ Present Con, mu"istStr:!ltegy
for the. Conquest of theU-.S.'; atthe.nexbrrie·~tH19·0f',the Young I
,.. ".' " ,; ;',.' ".,;;' !:' . <' • 'yo ,,' _ l

I'mericans for Freedom_on AprH14in Wilson;:AIl.!c;litoriuJl;latl~;\30 p.m.
Dr. Schwar~"currently fro'm, Califoriia,.waia(;former'collegepto-

fessor at a ~niv'ersity in Austr,a.lia. ,
, Also, higl1}ighted in the discussion will be a :debate, ecorded on

tape'"between Lee Harvey Oswald and anti-cernmunists 'on ;the 'subjec!
J)f communism.

,Vote For The lifiedMe.n'

George Douglas

FOREST HEIS.,;,'J',If~$CHW~ ,,'_
JUNIOR CLASS- PRESIDENT SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT'
• ' I, -------- ,----------

Sophos, Phi Eta Sigma' President Cincinnatus . .,
Bus. Ad. Tri~~na~ Metro, SOl-'ihos,~MenJs',

Varsity Football. 3.6accum. Advisory, 3.5 accum..-~ ...., \ - , ,

--. RON RETZLE,RGEOiRGE DOUGLAS
j , ," ,'. .'. .' ,', ;: , ,

BUS. AD. TRIBUNAL, BUS. AD. TRIBUN,(\l. .
Treas~ Bus. Ad. Tr~bllnaIPhi'Et:a Sigma
Men's Advisor:'y,I.F;C.' Member A't Large

2.8 accurns, 3.6 accum.

~ ~. ATTE:NTIO,N" r 7 ,

" .'" "",', J
A :ne~,,~stu:d.'ent service is now'

-"available:' '.
We /CQI1;CiOPY': . . I

're ,"" ,
/ -: - - -: 41(" '~"' ~", theses:". .> 'themes

..: ''<....",...; .•..

,i termpepers.'. resumes ..
i " ~, ","\ 'W,H_ILE YOUI' WAI'T r, :,r

"\- -', 'I·', ,', ,\'

- 81/2 X '11' ~Ie~tro' - copy in, 3~inutes or' 1,000
.copies in 15 minutes via: our instontelectronic
stencil end 12,000-sheet~per':'hou~' mimeo-press,
i6t1uding pittures,.)bnIY$1~.50. v • ~

f~ 'WHILE YOUWAIT'" '
"..'. p -:: If .!'.c

"~' .~,t .,'" \ ~,.. I, •• ••• ~;... ~

4 /'_"'" ,..;, "\j1. ,J

. ~ .i. • .. ' .. -,'
'L .. "

~~_/ f \ ,- -~~:._.., '~.
)- , -::. '~\. ' ~. -,', I

" '\1Jf1:~l:anJ ,CoP!! ~f!.oP~J £Ina~
<::ivd~z.~lamJ.d1otl!.l 'j:O{;bJI Cindnnati, tDhi.o

~ .' Telephone: 621-5644 '
, , Y

Hours: '9 a.m. to 6,p.m. week-days 'I

,9 a.m, to 2. p.m, Saturd~ysf: "I, •• ' _

At the Apr il 2, meeting, Spirit .port of the baseball games.
Club members electeCl officers, / The ,"materialization of these
'fo:rtthe Spring season, The newly ideas depends mainly on DC sup-
elected executive 'officers arc-as port Student, suggestions to the

"{ohows. ' " . ":' 'Spirit Cluhare always welcomed.
'President, Dick Sadow; Vice, " .

President.. Bert Lowlicht; Vice'
President, Wayne' Niswander;
Recording "SecretarY, Jan Kers-

':'_ tetter; Corresponding 'Secretary,
Sue Pert; .Treasurer, Tim Stroop

I Though the Ienthusiasm of these
and other active, members of the
~1U:b, the organization has pro
posed one of it's most active anc
exciting -schedules of events' Ioi
next year.~ .... ,
" In the early f'all Spiri't Club
wants to send-a few members
tOl;.res.hman Camp in order to
help accomplish to' objectives
of .the camp. ", '
During the freshman - orienta

tion period the club plans it:
sponsor a ""'p,0ster party" .witl
"wild" dancing the cheerleaders
"rock'n r911 'music and even ';
'little poster making. ,~
r The club ,also co-sponsors thl
freshman' banquet at the' end 0
orientation. ,The 'occasion tea
tures rnovies of UC-Dayton game
Hootenany Sing - Along, ~fQlloiWe(
by fast and slow dancing.

On October 10" will be the
- rally before the Xavier game at
8/p.m. _ ",,' < ,

On the afternoon of October 2,
will be, .a "grubby' dress" OP~I

house 10 all after the..Tulsa game
At the Witchita game they wil

sponsor a radio or possible, closer
.circuit, TV broadcast in the field
house.
Further' events Include havin:

an entertainer .come- to.WilsOI
~s~orrietime that' 6c:tbber,partiCl
pation in. Homecoming, )la'vin~
'a basketball <migration to' St
'L;duis ,planning" to handle' ticke:
,sales' ana" possibly -a ttend{n:g"" the
ii'oliday, tcurnamentinNew-Yorl
'during Vacation. '
~'Spirit Club Open -Heuse will
be eithe'r following 'the Witchita
or'Bradley gam.es. A rally be-
fore the last home basketball
'game and futur,e, all .campus
grub ,day .are also to be plan-
ned.
Spring holds opportunities for

a spring banquet, dance, and sup

I BO'OKS
Visit The SalvQ'tion·
'--Thrift Store:

~ 2250 Park Ave/o,Norwood
100'5 Of' BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SC I E'NC E' 8,00 KS
M,EDI'CAl' BOOKS

'- Ii.AW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS'
POETRY, FICTION

"Where You Save and
Help Others" .

, YE ,OLOE ,I

..... \- '

, " ...•.

"'~' ,«", Excellent Food-" ..

" and" Beverag~s "',

~<",,'. ,~~ "':: " ' .",' 'j<~~SH:'I:P'L:~,Y,,:~,~~,'
~,214 w. MC'MiHanSt.

<... . ; " .' ~

721:.""0 '"
'~• .;

"WhyH,Gy-e
c

. S~'M~I)Y' ...
.t ._,

j /Stud~ents .
I , V

~'t- ':"~ '. • . ..- '!"- .;; •• ..~

, Suddenly..'.
/- ".;

·B~comeSo'
l

" ~ ",
r .:

-,Enthusi'asti'c,
It. ~, "c • ..-

I, ")-

Abo,ut',A, f •

\ 2,nd' Floor??'
,··Stop~At .:-
3"','5 " " ~4 .'

" Calhoun' ' '
\ 'i-. "(.

',Arnd :SeeFor
Y()&Jrself!
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Man's Telltale . Heart Revels Secrets
Throuqh BallistocardioqraohvP:rocess

With each beat, man's telltale
heart reveals some. ofvits isecrets
to' scientists who' are able tc
decipher the message.

BY. recording the force of this
beat ill a process known as ball-
istocardiography, 'two Univer-
of Cincinnati professors are
working together. to learn more
about abnormal hearts and how
to treat them.
The university, hasrreceived a

$26,474 grant from the National
Institute of Health for the reo
search of Dr. John R.' Braun
stein, associate professor of bio
physics and medicine in the Col-
lege of Medicine, and-DriErnst
K. i Franke, professor of biophy-

O
:·h···'-·"·-·'····· ··'C·';;·. '··"},I···.I.··rfi,:~". ~ :" :. ~ W<•• '.:,i' ' '.<' .. r,...... .·'·M~·'''···: .• ;.•' .•• - • '"", ,C; it" ,ii' • ''''. '\ ;

L 10 . ,0 i.'~lg~.,. ·S~~•. r~ ...le!~t,..<c~,,;":~:~0i'~
( ri;'(."'~' ,,·t i<:" Ii.. '.J"", i . t."",,,, ,

~.rThr1e1e, ,y:U(: ,Professors>~~Atten!cI),;
i -- ..•.•. _,' '

I. ,

recording the, body's recoil move
ments which' result from the con
traction. of heart muscle.
We can'" tell whether the heart
is performing properly as 'a
pump from, the shape of. 'the
record made by the forces gen-
erated by the beat," Dr. Braun-
stein explained. "From the rec-
ord of normal' individuals, we
can measure.· the volume of
blood pumped, ..but we still can-

~ not do this. frornthe record of
an abnormal heart.
For .a .ballistocardiogrnm, .,t~E

patient to be tested lies on a
heavy (one ton) table in, Dr,
'Braunstein's laboratory. The table
rests': .on'l'ods so-sensitive thal
rrio~~'m~Pi~~(;il~~ s-~~f0f as ~~W% t~
3/ 10;OOO~~:1dlc.an;)nclf~c an "'be,'re;
.corded, 'k the patient's heart
'·beats,- his -body's recoil~m{)y.~;
m~Ilts displ~p~~,t,!t~(,;t~.~l~~,~I,?.d,,a~~
'recorded. I:~"'~,.J;~~ ~,~·fti.~:~;\t~~~~
. To the traip~de~e, the shape

. -Three. 'University of Cinciitnati'fa:cu,lty:"mem'bers 'patti- of, the. record" reveals, the state
~~pated.iu·)he:;, ~~rd rne.~JiIfg .of t.he· 'Ohto' CC?lle~~~ .A,ssp. of health-of theh~~rt muscle. '
and; Allred,So0IetIes,Apnl' 4' at OhIO< Sta'te'UrflVerS)ty, .,~o- .. ~. r.~ Br~unsf'eu;'l's pr~sent;
Iumbus. . . ,,' eln~~.tl ~rad.uate.~tu~enJ I?~:~l

• ."'., " . . . .' .....' "... ' .,.'. ... ..e'q!Jlp~ent wasJ~ullt tO$p~C:lfl-
, pr. Ke.l'luetli!3. ~etpe, assistant-dean ~f ,the'l§.C ,Eve~H,~~.!' eatiOns;~yC~a tJn!"ers~ty '~f"crn~ i
Conege~'jIS;opr,esrdeI!t.,of· the, adult educatIOn·. seetlOn'.. BF';' ;~';' ..' 'mnrlati, 'gradu&hf" ....studenf/in
Leed&-'Bat~ron, .assoeiate professor of English, .read a-papet;'atf{·, physics about~. 10"years.' a90~
the English' section meeting. .. '. ',"',' "t.hatstudent., Dr~_c:; 'E.Oelker,
Dr; Rudolph Verderber, assis-: University of-Cincinnati, has 'been'; isn()w.president'.oF,R~nda~

tantprofessor ,o£:sp-eeCh;ig sE;!cr;e-;. chosen pnestaent-elect\>.f' tilt; ollio ,J~,lecfJ'om:c~h In~,~."a Cr~'einnatl
tary-treasurer "0£ the te ach ers 'o'f' . . ': . .,', ... " -.', "C i"'- /. nts~arch, de,velopment firm., : ..... '. .,.,'; '., . ASSOCiation."of IIe.altit<.tPhysi.e:al:', .~i ••,..· ". .•.

speech-section. . I . ' ., ,:'" • '.' ..... .". . . • .,: . , The ~a~le measur~s head to
. , U(l::£a~ulty members serving: as Ed~cation'and Recreation. ~t:'tije. fb9f ,and side to side:mQtionis. A
officers, of the association or held- org~nizatidn'''smeetinglasLweel:\ more'ela:borafe, table which're-
hlg~.';cdmmittee'.'appoint:l11eJlts..~i~~" Schwarberg isr the' firs·tCincm _co~ds,hr'additjon front to b~ac'lt
dude'.:,' - . '~., . nati' president since Chic Mit:~:" - ~n(rrotation motion,s is, being;
D••' W· alter-iC ·L·ang·sam U'C .....' ..' .. ,. lent: to Dr. Franke and Dr.

,' . .L:. '. ..... ..'.. . . '., ' ,..' ham, then the' Athletic Directar , . " ".•. ".' . h.... .
president. member: ~of.the execu- , at U':ChId the . ·t· . ,~a,uns.te. .•n forrh~lr ne,Ytf~dt~.s'• . .," . . . ". . . . "K"'" .,v ',.. a., •.' ,. ee p.oSllOn. •••..this· field' b'w-- th'a' Aero Medltivecemmittee.Charles ' .,Wel<~';·" , . . v ''', ~ ... ... , ," or . - . ,"

hert, dean of the'M.cMicken' 'Col- . F' ,; . h" H.' ... ' ' . c~n~ ,Labo~afory at' Dayton,
lege: of-,Arts. and"Sclences., mem~~\ rene .o,rn 01110._
bel' of the standing.' committee on R'·i • 'A
~ea.die.r':e~ucationand the "special;- .ecltal .pr. 1:1,:'.
c~m~Illttee on ,colle'g~:t~a~h~r J:e-i~' ' . . c' .

~rttitrhent:; "and· Arthur' ~.' Ham:.' A: French. horn' by Carmon "De-
lin.,.,' .university' librarian' a:nd> :beone' Jr~ c'a'ndiddtEffhi''''flfe ..
pn>fessorof.,bibliography,:, on .the" Bachelor of, Musk degree"at. the
special library .com~ittee. '..'.' University;, of Cinciimati' College,~
',Dr: Mary., E; ,Wolvertori,~~.so": Conservatory ,of' Music,.'Will?e.
ciate ,professor:ofphys.ic.al and presented at 3, p.m. Saturday~!,
health. education',is"secreta'ry-: Api'illl. in the COM'Concert Hall
treasurer ,of-the 'women'sphysical Oak street' and Burnef'avenue.'"
ed4ca'ti(jtl -section.:which held its From the,;-classof Michaef Hat".·
meeHJ!.g~n:~he atitl;lmn: ' ,£i~l~,~DeLeone w:411play from the' ...
;Dr,;,WIlhamS<:h:warberg,the works of Bernsteip Windemith'

AssoCiate'Athletic'Directorof the and M<?zart. ' ,
---_ ....•.._- ...~ ..•..

I ' , '.

n15Reading 'LEN-HARDT~S" 201 '!est
/ Road ',' <" McM'lllan'
761-2116 ~~(~, 421-9331'

,Central ;,£urop,eon'ond,A,m:eric,aR. ,F,ood'
.SAUE RBRA'TTEN ;'.,.GOULASH ..PAPRI'KASCH
~ '. ...' - '."' ~~. . '\ .1" ,

:NtN EKI ND-S;'OF·,SCHN I1'1ZELS
,. :VISNNA'HUNGARIAN'TARTS

·R·OAST,,:BE'E': -a-mtCHIC'K.EN DI'NN:ERS
ROAST ,DUCK EVERY' WEEK-E.ND
Open,DeUy, Except,MendBy 9':·ao". ":30
) :.;1/~.LKIt,$.GM.te6M~.,.•, .' _

,Drs. Frank andBraumstein

sics in the Graduate School. 'I
The ballistocardiogram to reo>

cord patient's heart beat came
into investigative. prom lnenee
about 20 years ago. Dr. Braun-
stein lias worked with the tech-
nique in th~ universlty's Cardiac \..
Laboratory since 1946 and is>
convlnced that the balllstecard-,
iogram usually gives earlier'
, diagnosis of the diseased heart
than the more widely-used ele,i.l~
trocerdloqrem. . "-
Electrocardiograms measure

'fluctuating voltage of the' current
'generated by the heart, while
.balltstocardlograms ,measure the
amount of blood passing through

_ithe heart.!n a ospecifie~-time- .by

;ME'N~ :
-' - . ~'~' ,":

R,o'oms; To'Rer:,t '
/. '(. • , ,

~Cle'itn'roo",si: ef(,$e'" ~-'c1lm:pus;" r_. '.,' \ ;.;, ~
At,71·Y;I.McMILLAN

".Res~rvatfons available'now
f6r-the"Sttmmerall'Ct Fall
~, 'Quarters

:.'?Beds'Made and Rooms
-CI~aned r;>aHy
'! Kit<;nenPrivi leg;es
~ ;'T\ii?ung~ ~
, .':liujh~tY,i=acinti[EiS ..•.'.\
•. ,Unen'S'~n'd::To~eJs'.
" ,/F~rnish'~d"

, "R'EA:S"()'~'~~LE<
-For':Fu~her:J"t.~r:m,.t~~:

7E4tl"·1~1~~4. a,ftel;{.tOOo,P~~n:':-,

UCOn The Air .'
.WGUC~FM .... 90.9 Megr•.•

'Thursday, Apr. 9.,...1.. p.m..tMatil1el
Medll'!y; 1:30 p.m., Opera: Romeo anc
.Juliet, Gounod; 4 p.m., Foothill Fab
les;. 4:30 p.m."..,Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m.
,Half-Hour Theater; 6 p.m., Dinner
Conce-rt; 7 p.m., From' the Campus
7:1:1 p.m., Washington Report; 7:3(
p.m., Readers' Almanac; 8 p.rn.
Opera: See 1:30 p.m,
'Friday, Apr. 10-1 p.m., ShakespearE
Festival:: As You Like It; 4 p.m,
French Materworks; 4:3U p.m•. Vir
tuoso; 5:3U p.m,' Ways of Mankind
6 p.m., Dinner 'Concer-t; 7 p.m., UC
Sports; 7:1'5 p.m., European Review

... 7:30 p.m., Recital (Cotlege-Conserva
tory); 8 p.m., Shakespeare Festival
se'e 1 p.m. .~" .
Saturday, Apr. 11-1 p.m., Matinee
1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Henry' Wooc
.Promenade: Concert -'- Tchaikovsky:
Bartok; Toward Hanson; 4' p.m,
Sounds of Science; 4:15 p~m., BB,t
Baekgrounders; 4:30· p.m, French Na
ttonal Orchestra; 5:30 e.m., Belgium
Today; ;J:45 p.m., College Authors;
6 It.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., H.C.
Jazz Nqtes; 7:3v p.m., BBC. Drama;
8:30 pm., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,
sunday\Apr. 12'-12~30 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1 p.m., Emancipation Cen
tenntal; 2 p.m., Cincinnati SY111'phon~
Orchestra: Elgar, Ned' Rorem, Rous
sel, Chopin; 4 p.m.; Talking of M}lsic
4:30 p.m., Music from Germany;' ~
p.m., UN Report; 5:15 p.m., Trans

---;

SENIOR CL,ASS

The Senior Class Advisory
Committee.has begun the irn-
plementatlen of many plans
that heretofore have been
merelythough:ts and ideas. A
Senior Orator will be selected
to give a short speech at com-
meneement, As representatlve
of the class, he will speak. fo,"
;the">graduating slenior's. All
-reeem mendeflens m u stbe
turned into the Senior Class
mail box at the Studenit Union

; by Friday, April 17.
'The next Senior Class meet-

ing will be held in Annie Laws
fremij;·l,.,~ 'onH~Thur~#,!i'l~,
, A~T~f.~1~~ i;ti' ::";.f' ,'1i;'1

W·''~'\'~';R;;\}I":O"'~',,,ii· ~;Ff't~i".:;'i;2:'l~~r.'~;, ' .'. ".orelgn ,
SAID .Study isler

language Majors
" eOrily.

Of c6urse, it's for them, toO~ .,
But it's also for undergrads In history,;. polltlcal-eclence,

lntematlonal relations, economics; psychology, philosophy
and some other fields! . '. '... ..... '.:, -

We know, Qverhalf the· students i'n ottr' university centers
In Europe aren'tlanguagemajors~ They're, pursuing.studies
In their own fields, and giving,them a fresh,. European di.•
rnension77without .lnterrupttng. their ~oUege care,ers~
.Foreign study may suit, YOUt too. (It,is[l't for everyone.),

1lhis·is the' time' of rife when the experience of IE;uli.Opecan-«
mean most. It will'mean most'ifyoLlu:seitto deepen ,and
extend'your formal;,studies... .' .

You might look into it-anc1learn"about our programs, in'*,
tluding a new one openingtnext faU'atthe Unh,ersity Qf
Madrid.
, (Our denters don't o.ffermere "civUization"'coufses ..They,
aren!t cozy, little "ghettos" for Americans. Institute pro-
Irams immerse'you· in'a great European university as deeply,
as your abilities aHow. (We supplement. and guide' your,
studies,· .,as. necess~aty.,to('rt1ake- sU.rEf they' .sa~isfyI U. S.
requlremel1t$;-) ... . '

" '. . / .. ,

FREIBURG.~egular university ,courses at the Uni~er;i~
Of Freiburg, fnthe' Black" Forest: taugl)t in German; withtotorials~ ".
For B,"~verage juniorsr. with interrriediate>German~ Des Deutsch.
lah,,: $2,380.'" Das Deutsche Semester:· $1:,605,.·" ,

, \. I •.

'AR'18 .• Frencft.taughti Honors ,Program) In Contempo~alY
European ,Civilization for' B·~verag~, juniors, (and some' top', SQpl1o.'
~res)J with' one year of'collegeFrench .•Academic yeal!::'$2;650.,·~

MADRID,. 'Spanish.tau~ht'pr~gram· at the univer,~ity,tOr
B:.average. juniors (and some"top s-ophomores) with' two years""of ,
eonege::spanish .'or :One year ..of '.conege' Spanish and· two'· In' high. '
&Chool;'Hispanic, Year: $2,6iO~· '

IIEMNA. }EAgII~1t'~OrGerman~t~Ught cou;;esa~' the Univer~'
iifY' ofNienrla'forC~pius-luniors:~ndsophomores.,Pre\liOuS, German, ,
req~ire'd'~!1IYforsprlng,:~emester. European Year: $2,380. *,Sprhlg,.
seme~ter:$1;6()5.· . . . ' .
-Fees;: Indude .tuItion; 'intensive ..Iangu~ .,lnslr:tJction,':or.ientatloil.,' :.
fdoin~'mo~tmeals; two·field trips; roond;tripocealt,pa5:Ssge; '~'.

'. FO~~..\.•.r..•..(l~~., .• ··..•••.t.·..·t' ".· .. ~.k.:YO" r p. ':' .••..•.. 5. so.rs. : ••••• -.' : ..'.th:e~t:~institllt.',I . "o,t:E'U'r:8pean S;tud:I:I~~
.(n9.n.profl,t,;' .' ' ,.'. . .. .' ,..a.;:~_.• ", .:.. .. ' ' :"nHetar~aD);::",~.,... ·,,'al;Ea~...,......'~ •..:.,'i$"inp.;ll1 ••• ;~Or\<

atlantic Profile; 5:30 p.m., Masti~-
works;: Handel Beethoven, BO'1l@&i~
Rochberg, Brahms .
Monday, Apr.' 13-1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterwoeks;
Stravinsky, Mahler, Castelnuoeo.
Tedesco, Rachmaninoff, Saint-8a'$-';
4 p.m., The Reader; 4:30 p.m., Vir;.
tuoso; 5:30 p.m., Georgetown Forum,;
6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., Germ•.
any Today; 7:15 p.m., BBC Wod4
Report; 7:30 p.m., Llbrary ' Previews:;
8:30 p.m., Musical Masterworks: see
1:30 p.m. ' , .
Tuesday, Apr. 14-1 p.m., Matine~
Medley; .1':30 < p.m., Masterwo~lt's:
Corelli, Beethoven, Cambini, Mozan-,
Brahms, Kodaly, Enesc0; 4 p.rn\}
Dateline London; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso,
5:30 p.m., LegendaryPianisL; 6 p.m'~
Dinner Concer-t; 7 p.rn., Erom tile'
Campus; 7:30 p.m., Symphony C@m';,
merit; 8 p.m., French in the Air;
'8:15 p.m., Medical -.Journal; 8:30 p.m~~
Masterworks: See 1:30 D.m.

,

Visit -Your Nearby ~ .'.'

~l

BIG BOY
3226 Central Pkwy.
Phone:-681-2772

-'--'. --.
4546 Spring Grove Ave.
,Phone: 541-2900 \.--'
3223-Reading Road
CARRY-OUT SE'RVICE TOOL-

\
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F()r the past m 0 nth, '-'12
senior- .women, have found it
more "than a' little difficult to
keep .a very important secr.-et.'
Their secret? The names of those
outstanding junior women who in
a few short days will -wear the

'- black mortar boards and bright
. I

red poppies of Mortar Board
pledges. In order to be in on
all- the excitement, you should
plan to attend the Mortar Board
tapping' on Tuesday, AJJI~P' 14 in
the' Great Hall of the Student
Union.

On -that same Tues:daYlporn·
ing, don't be surprised if you see
a, black-robed band passing
through the halls" with, their .gong
and - chanting the "Mystic Thir-.
teen." r. By thus criss-crossing .the

, campus; the Mortar Board ac-
tives ~ilJ,'be' reminding' students
of the tapping to, take place at
noon. -,

Shortly a·fter Roy Hecfh b~(;cimefaculty advisor and r;ien-d:to a
,group of Princejon' University freshmen} he found 'his students developing
cs three, psYcliolpgical typesr-Ncn-cornmitters (Xs), Hustlers JYs), and
Plungers (2:5). The -sfudents within euch category moture d 'during their

-colle qe years, but several from all groups .achieved an apex of develop-
ment. They were the Reosonoble Adventurers.

Dr. Heath writesrof.the ~"Ys, and, ZSI in his-book The Reasonab/e-
Adventurer} and 'from his f,our-year experiment with them 'proposes a
theor[ of p-ersonality development.

r
THE REASONABLE ADVENTURER 163-P.

,Seniors .Invited
To Ope.n House

, I

More than 2500 invitations to
high 'schoal,seniors in 37 states
have been sent" out for the Uni-
vessity . 'of .Cincinnati's annual

- April 11 open! house.
uc« Central ~Admissions Of-

fke and C irici~na'tus Society,
s':tudent~enfice Qrganization,--
areJn C:h;arge. Aday-iop9 pro-
gJram of, activities has been
plrepared ,for high school 'sen-
iors and their parents.
AHer registration the

pectivs UC students will atfend
a convocation where they will be
addressed' by Dr . Clement F.

-St. John, pC vice president and.
director o!,.the Medical Center;
Dr. Margaret J. Forsythe, UC
de 0)1 of women; William R. Nes-
ter, .DC 'dean of/.men; and, Raul-
Marshall, senior in UO's, College' -
of Engineering. '_. . \
Visits to the various UC 'colleges

and luncheon will. follow, the con- '
r- vocation. Then there will be In-
for-mal counseling for rstudents at
each UC undergraduate college-
and trips -to U'C residence halls.
'A square d-ance wi11 be held from
3-5 p.m, in the, Women's_ Physical
Education 'Building.

A boat, rJde~ ir~';' 7-11 p.m,'
willcondude :the day'sacfivi- -

/ i~<eo:. S.upper will be served on. r

tlje-boat.. .Overnight . housing
willb~ available" to students
i;I!n,d' their"par~nts~-,,~ y

Mrs, Mary Rowe Moore, Uni-
versity admissions -:;'counselor,,:, is
ad viser for the open house pro-

,-gt';'lffi. Miss .Sue Hall, 'senior tin' .
UC's McMicken Colteg~of Arts
and Sciences; is, student chair-
man. '
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